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Local Firms To SponsorShowingOf

New Chevrolets,Women'sFashions
Sponsored jointly by Lane-Felke- r

and Smith-Tolive- r Chev--.
rolet Company, a showing of
the newest Chevrolet model
automobiles, and the lateBt in
women's fashions for Spring
and Easter will bo presented
Thursday evening, Jan. 22, at
Smith-Tolive- r Chevrolet Com-
pany.

Featured in the automotive
division of the Open Houseand
Stvlo Show will bo the new
Bel Air Sports Sedan, and
other 1059. Chevrolet modols.

The Style Show will present
newest creations in smart
Spring and Easter fashions for
women and misses, including

ParentsClub To

SponsorTalent
Show Feb. 5

The ParentsClub of Haskell
is sponsoring a Talent Show
to be held Thursday evening,
Feb. 5, in the Haskell' High
School auditorium.

All Haskell students and all
students in neighboring towns
are Invited to participate. Any
sort of talent is welcome. All
students wishing to enter are
asked to contact Mrs. M. C.
Medley, 1600 North Avenue E,
telephoneUNion not lat-
er than Feb. 2.

No entrance fee will be
charged, and judging will be
done by out of town judges.
There will be prizes awarded
first, second and third places.

Proceeds from the show will
.b)used.for.Jtheyouth of Has--,

e.

SalarySchedules Of County Officials

RemainsSameFor
All county and precinct offi-

cials of Haskell County will
remain on a salary basis dur-
ing the current year. Commis-
sioners Court voted Monday in
its first regular meeting of the
year.

The salary basis, instead of
fee system, has been in effect
in Haskell County for several
years,and Monday's action by
the Court merely continues
this in effect.

Salariesof all officials, dep-
uties and county employeesre-
main unchanged from last
year, with the exception of any
merit promotion earned. A
minor change in the work
schedule of the two courthouso
custodians also was made.

The valuation schedule to be
followed in assessinglivestock,
farm equipment, and personal
property for 1059 was set up,
practically unchanged from
last year.

However, feeder or stacker
calves, heretofore unrendored.

I will bo assessed at $10 per

his football career and as an
official.

The annual affair, sponsored
by the Indian Booster Club,
was attended by more than 200
guests who unanimously ex-
pressed their enthusiastic ap-
proval of the double honors
conferred on John San Rike,
All-Sta- te end arid four-yea-r

letterman. on . the Indian squad
and one of Haskell High
School's all-tim- e top ranking'
athletes.

The, versatile Indian wing-ma-n'

received .he Booster
Club's annual award as 1969's
"Most .Conscientious Player"
and then received the "Sports-
manship AWard" given by the
Haskell Jaycees. He became
toe first HHS footballer to earn
tho awards , simultaneously.

Rike, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Rike of. Haskell, was all-distri-

for two years, was a
first-tea- m All-Abile- Area
Class.AA, selection and receiv-
ed honorable mention on the
Texas Sports,Writers Associa-
tion Class AA All-Stat- e team.

Gary, guest speaker for the
affair and who Is an accredited
official in the Southwest Con-
ference,was introduced bv Dis
trict. Attorney Roye AWni, a
atuiooimaie or uary-aciex-as

AAM-Colle-
re 15 year ago. '

Guy I. HarrU,' mlnUJer of

many new styles from cxclu
Bive lines.

Open house will bo held be-

ginning at 8 p. m., and free
refreshments will be served
throughout the evening.

The entire presentation Is
free to the publiciiand every-
one In Haskell and surround-
ing territory is invited.

Mrs. Lula Hills,

County Resident
66 Years,Dies

Mrs. Lula B. Hills, 86, a res-
ident of Haskell County for 66
years, died Jan. 7 at her home
in Rule alter an illness of about
a year.

Funeral for Mrs. Hill's was
held Friday at the First Chris-
tian Church in Haskell, with
the pastor, Rev. Guy Harris,
officiating.

Burial was in Willow Ceme
tery under direction of Pink-ar-d

Funeral Home of Rule.
Born Nov. 14 1872, In Mis-

souri, she moved to Haskell
County In 1893. She taught
school in Rule for a number of
years. She was a member of
the First Christian Church of
Haskell.

Her husband died in 1918.
Survivors include two sons,

R. B. : Hills of Dallas and J. O.
(Buss) Hills of Rule; a daugh-
ter, Miss Lora B. Hills of Bel-lingha-

Wash.; two sisters,
Miss Lillian Brockman of Bel-llngha-

Wash., and Mrs. Mae
Cunningham of Portland, Ore.;
six. grandchlldre-anL- l Great-
grandchildren, sr --

-

Current Year
head. Cows will go on the tax

.rolls at $20 per head, horses
$10 and up, and irrigation
equipment $200 to $1,000, de-
pending upon size.

Automobiles will be assessed
at $500 on 1059 model Ford,
Chevrolet and Plymouth, $700
for Buick, Dodge, Chrysler,
Mercury, Olds, etc., and pro-
gressively lower for older ve-
hicles.

Tractors start at $500 for
1959 small models, $800 for
medium and $1,000 on large
tractors, decreasing with each
year of age.

Combineswill go.on the tax
rolls at $350 for lour to six
foot 1059 models, $450 for eight
to 10-foo-t, and $700 for 12 to
15 foot models. Self-propell-

combines will be taxed at
double this schedule.

One-ro- w cotton strippers,
1959 models, will be valued at
$250, two-ro- strippersat $500
for tax purposes.

In each category the valu-
ation declines progressively
with ago of tho equipment.

the First Christian Church,
gave the invocation.

Head football coach Ray
Overton Jr. introduced his
three assistants,Jimmy Brown-
ing, Bill' Blakeley and Dick
Gaines,who in turn introduced
the boys basketball squad, the
B football team and tho girls
basketball team.

CoachOverton introduced the
members of the A football
team, pointing out that the In-
dians were beaten in District

A play only 'by state cham-
pion Stamford. There were
nine seniors on the A squad,
including Rike.

The "Nine Teens" sangthree
songs, "When," "You'll Never
Walk Alone," and "Sincerely,"

(Continued on Page 10)

Attend Funeralof
Walter Lamed
In Granbury

Among Haskell relatives who
attendedthe funeral service for
Walter Lamed in Granbury
Friday, Jan. 9, were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Larned, Mr. and Mrs.
N. Larned, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter .DW. Larned, Mrs. Mag-
gie UamedV -- BUI and Warren
Larnwl,-Joh- n, Larnedrand Mr.-an-

Mrs. Jack Harvey."

Rike Awarded Booster
Football Trophies

Duffer Crawford Now In EnglandOn
Special EngineeringProject

A former Haskell man, Duf
for Crawford, top-ranki- en-

gineer with Air Products Inc.,
one of the nation's large spec.1
lallzcd Industry concerns, is
now in London, England, where
he is directing the setting up
of an engineering branch for
the Allentown, Pa., company.

The technical engineer is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.4
Crawford of Haskell', and grad-
uated from Haskell schools-- He-ha-s

been with the Pennsylva-
nia manufacturing company
for a number of years. . ,

For his new assignment in
London, Mr. Crawford was ac-
companied by his wife and
their three children, Beverly,
10, Sherry, 8, and Brian, 6.
They have established their
homo in England for the '

du?
ration 'of Crawford's assign--
ment there.

The vountr Haskell engineer
is consideredone of the most
experienced people in the
world in the field of low tem-
perature refrigeration and its.
application. Since he has been
associated with Air Products,
Crawford has supervised the
design, construction and opera-
tion of some very large and
new processingfacilities in the
rapidly growing technical field
of low temperature.

Currently in England, Craw--
ford's assignmentwill be to set I

up an engineering department

County'sTop Steers

Entered In Weinert Show
Haskell County 4-- Club

boys, among tho top ranking
exhibitors in the Sand Hills
Hereford Show at Odessa last
week, wero readying some of
their best steersfor the annual
Haskell County 4-- H Steer Show
to be held at Weinert Saturday,
Jan. 17.

The county show was origin-
ally scheduledfor Dec 31, but
was postponedbecause of se-
vere weather conditions.

County Agent F. W. Martin,
who is assisting in plans for
the show, said that some of the
best club steers produced In
the county in recent years will
be entered at Weinert.

4-- H Club boys and girls who
will exhibit include Jerry Kng
of the Weinert Club, Jerry Dun-na- m

of th Weinert club, Jerry

Fire Destroys

Saturday
A five-roo- house in the 1400

block on South Avenue O, be-

longing to Mr. and Mrs. O. P.
Collins, was destroyed by fire
which was discovered about
10:30 p. m. Saturday.
,The house, partly furnished,

had been unoccupied for tho
past two weeks and origin of
the fire could not be determin-
ed. Flames had gained consid-
erable headway before being
noticed by neighbors. Firemen
wero hampered by having to
lay an extremely long line of
fire hoso to secure water for
fighting tho blaze.

All furniture and household
goods in the house were de
stroyed.

?.

FraziersAttend
Markets,SeeNew
RCA Models

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Frazler
of FraziersRadio and Record
Shop were in Dallas Friday,
where .they attended a showing
of new 1959 models of RCA
Whirlpool home freezers, re-

frigerators, and automatic
washers, and also other RCA-Vict- or

products.
The 1959 model RCA-Vict- or

TV sets have been on the
market since last June. Now,
a few more new models have
been added to the line.

Mr. and Mrs. Frazler bought
new merchandise for their
store while in Dallas.

i
New Officers For
HaskellI. O. O. F.

New officers of Haskell Lodge
No. 525, I. O .O. F. were elect-
ed for the ensuing lodge term
at Uie regular meeting of the
order Thursday night.

Officers elected were:
Clois Thomas, Noble Grand;

Jess Drinnon, Vice Grand;
Wayne Dllbeck, Treasurer;
Loyd Feemster, Recording
Secretary.

S

RETimN FROM VISIT
IN GEORGIA

Mr, and Mrs. Clay Smith re-
turned thlaweek fromtMariet-ti- T

Ga.7 wneri" they.had. Ipe
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DUFFER CRAWFORD

to help teach British engin-
eers the new technical advan-
ces and to develop them into
encrineers who can work to
gether as a team. Also, he will
be afforded an opportunity to
become familiar with newly
developed equipment which is
currently in startup status.

While Mr. and Mrs. Craw
ford are In England, their chll
dren will be enrolled in the
American scnooi in ionaon.

Hutchinsonof tho Weinert club,
Judy Boone of the Weinert club,
John Gannawayof, the Haskell
club, Joan Griffith of Paint
Creek club, and David Ganna-
way of the Haskell club.

The Haskell County show in
the pasthas attractedsome of
the leading breeders and cattle
raisersof tills section, andSat-

urday's show is expectedto be
well attendedby interested far-mers- nd

livestock raisers.
. $

RotaryClub Sees

Film On New

MOD Challenges
The important peed for the

continuing fight against polio
and the added challenge in
combatting virus diseases, ar-
thritis, and birth defects with
March of Dimes funds was
graphically shown members of
the Rotary Cjub Thursday in a
film entitled "The Challenge,"
presented by Guy I. Harris,
community chairman In the
1959 March of Dimes.

County MOD Chairman Thos.
B. Roberson explained plans
for thc 1959 campaign, and told
that the county's goal was
$3,500. He urged support of Ro-tarla-

when the county-wid-e

drive is conducted March 19-2-4.

Tho meeting was the first
held since Christmas and New
Year holidays, the club having
dismissedthe Dec. 25 and Jan.
1 meetings.

W. R. (Roy) Johnson, presi-
dent of the North'Central Tex-
as Municipal Watqr Authority,
reported that partiescontesting
the Authority's bond election in
Rule had finally filed the case
in court. Ho expressedtho be-

lief this would permit an early
ruling on tho validity of the
election in question.

Two visitors at tno meet-
ing and luncheon were G. G.
McCarty and Pat Wood of Abi-
lene.

:

Walter Ai Larned
Dies Jan.7 In
Granbury

Walter A. Lamed, 70, Hood
County clerjf for 10 yeanrprior
to his retirement Jan. 1, died
Wednesday,Jan. 7 at his home
in Granbury. -

A brother ofi Joe and BUI
Lamed?of Haskell, the former
Heejd County offiplal was the
sond of 'six brothers to die
within k mint. A older broth-
er, Oscar H." Larned, 78, died
Dec. 21" lq cyBdipf.

Funeral servteek for Walter
A. LamedwtrtM)4.at 2 p. m.
Friday In. Fire:' Methodist
Church at Granary and burial
was in Rock drawn Cemetery.

A native Of. Heed County, he
was Sunday gohee) superinten-
dent al ffoek dmrch fer 15
years beJwrr k, moved to
Granbury. At the time of his
death, he was teacher of a
men's Bible class..

He is survived by his wife,
of- - Granbury; two daughters,
Mrs. Lynn Cornell of Stephen-vill- e

and Mrs, Karl Bates of
Fw$ Wortk; ..adftw bretiiersi

"btnrV.ai .wHisHr Lamed of
RWBcW$a

SpecialActivities Slated
Here For March of Dimes

"Let's Blast Off! Join the
March of Dimes! Make Your
Dimes Satellites!" in

This was the urgent appeal
sounded today by Thos. B.
Roberson, county March of
Dimes chairman and Guy Har-
ris, Haskell chairman, as they
announced plans and special
activities scheduledfor the In-

tensive drive to be conducted
Jan. 20-2- 4.

"This year your March of

FFA Livestock

Be Held Here
Future Farmers of Haskell

County will exhibit their pro-
jects for the current year Sat-
urday, in the annual Haskell
County FFA Livestock Show to
be held In this city.

The show will be held at
Rice Springs Roundupgrounds,
and will' be jointly sponsored
by all FFA chapters in the
county, including Haskell,
Weinert, Rochester, Ruleand
Paint Creek.

Mrs. E. W. Welch
Dies In Abilene,

Rites Held Here
Mrs. E. W. Welch, 75, a res--I

ident of Haskell" County for 37
years, died at 8 p. m. Sunday
in St. Ann Hospital In Abilene.
She had beenin failing health
for several years.

Mrs. Welch was the former
Miss Lou Scitren, born June
27, 1883 at Paint Rock, Texas.
Her parents were the late Mr.
and Mrs. JakeScltern. She was
marriedJuly 12, 1900 to E. W.
Welch at Comanche, Texas.

They came in 1021
from Comanche County. Mr.
Welsh died in 1050.

Mrs. Welch had beena mem-
ber of the Methodist Church
since 1001.

Funeral service for Mrs.
Welch was held at the First
Methodist Church at 10:30 a.
m. Tuesday. Officiating for the
rites were Dr. J. H. Hamblen,
general superintendentof the
Evangelical Methodist Church
in Abilene, Rev. Ercel Carter,
pastorof the EvangelicalMeth
odist Church, and Rev. Oscar
Bruce, pastor of the Haskell
First Methodist Church.

Burial was in Willow Ceme-
tery under direction of Holden
Funeral Home.

Survivors include three sons,
Marvin Welch of Abilene, Man-ee- l

Welch of Comancheand A.
G. Welch of Houston: two
daughters, Mrs. J. W. Mulllns
and Mrs. G. W. Mulllns, both
of Haskell; two brothers, John
Scitren of Lubbock and Andy
Scitren of Lamesa; a sister,
Mrs. Sally Spencer of Califor-
nia; 20 grandchildren and 23
great-grandchildre-n.

Pallbearerswere John Paul
Perrin, John Brock, E. B.
Calloway, Willie Buerger, Wil-
lis Amonett, Bill Pennington,
Lee Brown, Bill Pogue, Otto
Pclsor, E. H. Lchde.

$

Legion Officials

To Visit 'Local
i

PostTonight
The local; Rogers-Co- x Post

No. 221 of the American Legion
will entertain a group of distin-
guished visitors at their meet
ing tonight (Thursday) in tne
American Legion building.

Visiting the local post at that
ume win oe uernie Arnoia oi
Wichita Falls, deputy statevice
commander of the American
Legion of Texas. He will be ac-
companied by district com-
manderEvcretteCloer of Bow-
ie, district vice commander
Aubrey Bullard of Gainesville,
and Clayton Mann, commander
of Post No. 160 in Wichita
Falls.

This is the regular meeting
night for Legionaires, and Post
Commander Brax Gllmore urg-
es all members to be present
and join in extending a wel--

come to the visiting group.
S

Tommy Michaels
New EmployeeAt
HaskellNational

New member of the book-
keeping staff of the Haskell
National Bank is Tommy Mich-
aels, formerly of Rochester
where he had been employed
in the Home StaterBank.-- -

Mr. and Mrs. Mlehaels plan
to make'thelrhome'taHaakell.
Thity have a bafcy son ' Jbka
William.

Dimes contribution will reach
out into a broader field to help

the research and rehabili-
tation programs in Polio, Virus
Diseases, Arthritis, and Birth
Defects," the MOD chairmen
pointed out.

Harold Spain, finance chair-
man, has announceda goal of
$3,500 for Haskell County, and
$1,800 for the city of Haskell'.
Proportionate quotas have been
set for all towns in the county.

Show Will

Saturday
Between 30 and 40 Future

Farmers from chaptersIn the
five schools will exhibit entries
in the livestock, swine, sheep
and poultry divisions of the
show, according to Haskell
Stone, advisor of tho HHS
chapter.

Burl'e Johnson or Aspermont
will be the show judge.

Sponsorsof the show expect
the quality and finish of the
livestock and poultry in this
year's show will be the best
in recent years.

Local Future Farmers who
will have entries in the show
include Johnny Hodgin, Danny
Josselet, Lonnle Sturdy, Tru-
man Murphy, Ken Weaver,
Tommy Matthews, Donald Ur
ban, Glenn Kreger, Bobby
Medford, Mike Alsabrook, J.
W. Wallace, Joe Decker.

The public is invited to at-
tend the show and see at first
hand the results being achiev-
ed by Future Farmers in their
feeding projects.

S

Amarillo Man

To Be Speaker
At C--C Banquetv

Guestsat the annual C. of C.
banquet to be held Feb. 6 will
hear one of the top-ranki-

dinner speakers of the South-
west, a man who is In great
demand in that capacity.

He is Jack Lacy, general
managerof the Amarillo Cham-
ber of Commerce, and a form-
er Colorado newspaper editor.

The bannuet will be the an-
nual membership meeting of
the civic organization, with
new officers and directors to
be introduced, along with a
report on the past year's activ-
ities and the program of work
for the ensuing 12 months.

The affair will be held in tho
Elementary School cafetorium,
where facilities will be arrang-
ed for several hundred guests.

Included among the guests
will be a number of visitors
from neighboring cities and
towns.

In addition to the messago
by the guest speaker, Introduct-
ion of new officers and direct-
ors and the business features
on the evening's program, out-

standing entertainment fea-
tures are being planned. '

Officers, Directors

Bank Re-Electe-
d;

All officers and directors of
the Haskell National Bank were

and two new officers
were added by promotions at
the annual stockholdersand di-

rectors meeting Tuesday.
The annual business report

to stockholders reflected one
of the best years In the his- -

(IndiansTake40-3-3
-t - a

Nit"i I l7Pl" AnQflTl
l if All VVVil illlOV11

In Opener
The Haskell Indians 'caged

the Anson Tigers, 40-3-3, here
Tuesday night in the District

opener for both teamsA
Wayne Amnions led the In-

dians-with 13 points,''white Del-be-rt

Wilson of Anson got 20
as the game's top scorer,

In the girls game, Anson
posted a 70-4- 1 victory with,
Auiaa uavis leading tne Win
ners with 36 points, and Mylta
Kreger scored 28 for Haskell.

In the toys "B" section, the
junior Indians walloped the
visitors 43-3- 8 to completo the
night's string.

It was the 12th win for the
Indians in 13 starts.

Friday evening, the Indians
A and B teamsplay Stamford
there in a conference' game
for the A quintet. -

Tuesday evenlnf, Jan.a, In-dfa- n

sA..sa4--v . Uum Mgt
Knefc City aeH,.M fteWarlct
contests.

D. S. Gothard, commu-
nity chairman at O'Brien,
reported his community's
quota of $300 raised within
an hour last Thursday,
County Chairman Rober-
son stated.
The Haskell March of Dimes

will get under way January
20, Community Chairman Har-
ris announced, with the fol-
lowing helpers working in the
business section:

Tom Barfield, th0 lumber
yards.

Bill Holden, grocery stores,
service stations and florists.

Mr. Carson, from Haskell
Courts to Wooten'sservice sta-
tion.

D. Larned, from Wooten's
station north to Bill Wilson
Motor Co.

Jetty V. Clare and Harold
Spain, south side of square.

Wlx Currle and Mrs. R. W.
Blschofhausen, cast to Wheel-
er's service station, south to
Market Poultry & Egg Co., and
A. S. C. office.

Stanley Furrh, south to Tex-
aco station, west to Matthews
Welding Shop.

Rajah Hassen and Bill Gat-ti-s,

north side of square and
around the block, except lum-
ber yards.

Ira Hester, Clinic and hospit-
al.

George Neely and Mrs. By-
ron Frazier, north to M Sys-
tem grocery, east to Smitty's
Auto Supply.

Tom Roberson, oil agencies.
Charles Swinson, bank and

around the block.
Bailey Toliver and Lonnle

Bounds, west side of square
and around the block.

Roy Wiseman, the gins and
cotton warehouses.

Mother's March
The "Mother's March" which

will cover the residential area
will be Thursday night, Jan.
22. beginning at 7:00 p. m. At
this time, everyone is urged to
turn on their front porch light
to aid in the March.

Heading the "Mother's
March" on the north side of
tGwn win be Mrs. GeorgeFouts
and Mrs. Bud Herren, and on
the south side will be Mrs.
Betty Paceand Mrs. Louvenia
Kelso.

MOD Barricade
'Saturday, January 24, the

High School Junior Class,
sponsoredby Mrs. R. C. Couch
Jr., and Coach Gaines will set
up the "March of Dimes Bar-
ricade" around the square to
collect from incoming traffic.
There will be eight Juniors on
duty for each two hour shift
from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

($

Mrs. Betty Gibbs
New Deputy In
Clerk's Office

Mrs. Betty Gibbs of this city
has beenappointed deputy in
the office of County Clerk
Horace Oneal, filling the va-
cancy created by the recent
resignation of Mrs. Clay Smith.

Also a deputy in the clerk's
office is Mrs. Carolyn Rey-
nolds of Haskell, who has been
employed in that capacity for
several months.

Haskell National
TellersPromoted

tory of the bank,
and deposits of $5,104,095 at
the beginning of 1059 wero at
the highest level since 1950.

A modern $150,000 building
being erected as new quartern
for the bank is nearing com-
pletion and will be occupied
early this year.

Bank directors, all ed,

are: Buford Cox, Oliver
Cunningham,R W. Herren, W.
R. Johnson, Fred Monke, A.
C. Plerson, A. M. Turner, G.
W. Waldrop of Abilene and
Vfm. H. Wilson Jr. of Snyder.

Officers are A, C.
Plerson, president; W. R. John-
son, active vice president;
Charles Swinson, cashier; Net-
tle I. McCollum, assistantcash-
ier. Former tellers Abe1 M.
Turner Jr. and Pauline Baird
both were promotedto assist-
ant cashier.

$

Local 'Merchants
Visit Markets
In Dallas iU

Several Haskell merchants
were In Dallas tho first of tha
week, where they attended
spring showingsof men's wear
at markets in that city,

Among thoseattending mark-
ets were Mrs. Claud Wbeatley
of Wheatley's Store, MB.. Har-
din CofieM of CeiUW's-Depart-W- it

Store, Rajah Maisfswrf
Hasn',?. qnerHuecLj.
Hunters lien's Wear, a4 Be
WheatUyr the C ft B Mere.
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Ifluvexod as bveondcla&8 waiter at the poslciftoe
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lira, ut&vftQua. v oorporsmcti mil be gladly oorrueit--
upon btRg osiii i 'jut attention of the publisher

Alley h Need
From Dv ue jrti jKttitai ia,' bovn v&itctd

jof the u.rwi vbuuK'-- iv,t,d "WL bUi the jHrt of the
efty &0J the JHVi4Il; SviH' iit JlttfJfeo lleUb bt)Xl dius.de to

3nja lwk) ii vi uiK)rtjrt. iM.n in tb butJaiee ou;i-ijm-

d Uey iiudi- - iuxe tivui the a.vihg irbwri
rvfiz,e Aio, ue jwvvwi'- feaioBj (HrKuif Kre Ua. liep
remove the. moi Ay..t'A tres n the but-ui-t i,ectkvr

We beie- - wt: be ue jd saoey well ,evnt ii
tii ity trtt diMruut.,r ovuid 4'-- ore nxjk. on the aile-y-

jbji" rt oiAwnvifc- - lJUe aio jre jkttbtMijVlc

A nork pttgrw f baii tMiUu 'itjoued r a d

X evira Oiootiit id bt a teij.njva tn?kilA'j fr t.

Z7t? 56th Leftslature
Tk.j fHft LJtetaUne off the biiUKhtiig pic

fitie -dk at Uiun
5r4cUwis art tua: tt vrill be oriritttig htftiad tbe vapl

fast fter okstiy itvaiiit. i' ae taeUxttiy Vm --jwugb to put U.

gwd u?e tbe 4? wuwin se'ly uiaiJied in tb Lrgtsia

Jflaay b.v tHiggvted tb Ootb vnli have one or aunt
xotutL. i.JJt r eui volv nil its pretiWiig pruttleins

b?twe tre wir leave, the i&-- rofexrs vnll aae tt
p.jrfAr3a. tb UwSMUtt&t im of
a. -

AitU'joa u.i- - Tili be ciaaor or aH sides for ne'J
.poui3M pj'- .' f?uid call for ever moie laxec

Afir bntu jjoUjs of thib n" p.te any l'Xk i
CttuRfly vJr offitpoj-e- t the Texas Cpitc..

'ie Areed For Tax Equalization
' l vtu it i- - f Hilj any laxhr. piopsrty to fitan6

&bbcbed on the ia. robs f. any um wnch I bbev to be lett
ftrUi il true jtrt vw-U-

In gxji-- i ubUJtt im fiVilKinw. or oath, is
to by of a .id of ejuabzation before
and dEfcc.g louvet or. real enitue nii'i pruibontu pi op

fcrl on Uj rolls of wjmv , ,iiy, h.A'XiI or otbr taxing agency
Undt oumwCfc ctnd nx aabtnutment oJ- - iriug d

Uda) , no &&eMi or oif.a. of a i&jung agenc) '.an sjjjd
fi tx ltjujs wjUjou' ptiguJftj; iuni&ejt nnc no UApu-- i .as
muXe an b.nt'. Kndiuft iUjou uojeounp huuielf lo giocf
difccnnunatJr b a.miiftg j unfai' sbcuc of tb. i&x huidn

The tax tos conUinrMHi fiovicing a tax fcUuntuit
that j:nutA fai- - nn'i umUm ueainet)t of nil taxpasib Tat
taw feays that ejiyitung of aii.c tntvi buildings money rna-?iJnir- y

bvtufabk equipment-cv- r-ryihiii must be iendeieS
or ae&ted a it aUua". marft" orui nnd taxed at a unifoira
rate

In piriouce howewr, u . ttitunated that oJily a?OUt
0fiit'to.Hlf cf tie taxable proptt) ib ever lud on the tax lolla.
Hi rUo rangi&g trwv 10 p-- r tn1 io &o pr tent, oi value fo:
oiuty. (ta. o-- f'.xjwc1 puioe

A an jliirRtKHi A utce of piopwtv wbirh hiis bea
ai4JWd or tb xmt ix Ub b-

- ihe fcrtrne unfirhauged figiue
for ais js Imitd or tbe mUs of oWJtb! taxing agency wita
lrnpcovn,nu a'J a' ii&.oy1 Mrn h.milar mequiUee caa
be Uamc or u1-- Ufc tar robs, in Hoij!i County

Tl." on.. totiUrfJti v.A)lf ! tbf-- adopter of a policy oi
stniighforwaxd buMnwwUie apjnuu) and luting of nil tax-
able prupwi.v oi. . a. uintofir ial coul b Uaa-- i

Hui.Y po.4. oui' ptoviae iii vortiu- - tMnp agem.ie?
renu' uffc.r" tor a u.mX- -

Iiftn" . .oi..isisau-- ua hu,: . jeuuu appioach
to tb: l1 pnbHi-- uiigi u.ac' otU (j)uu''iio' f ta'' luies!

PEOPLE, PLACES AND THINGS
II) A

Jiaioio piu'
fuJloH Alt' i.rt'
bright iu- - ii
happHOfc

Duuim a colftse oieaic tM
tth.r morning H mi old wj
tiiUmg alxHil a lmnd in Coi- -

iv.Ao who bought it tf,w Cdil- -
lac. 'line man hnd hd tbe cionly Uuae da)- - wh:i an at'
iditttt bAfffiMMtd nd the CtUl- -

Jftc wabd uito a UA1
.wTfiwk

'Hhe gwy's ouUr4n4aw bit- -
ed t oyr idWf, WwoW qz-

-- lHatnid

'Dv-- o mainbuiit ef the Die de
nar-Unftii- Covuli Adkins and

Bainott.

staging

'Kbauins
bulneiii

patiunt

meantime

country

ffcedwUifls
Luckily, pasture

nature,
pcxatchad unuaual

ijoialiap bunting
ie noHpuai

ytybe
,rtlwis football banquet
Friday executed

fcpanlhh Jim
in Junior a

of
goal ejprtyg trip

ffp for
students intend

odd jobs the weekend
Ui'Hifir- - JObUns-hourai- b)

wtfl any oi
wtfrln

mi.ii

lion

tsany nore milbone ins
l

If ATE.

rtf.h U- -i Jib', aii W.U..
e i. ou' bion oluii- - or
o(i n wn; Mj,

likr n- - gjv vneH ucbetvri
uiuia wct iov.rtl iede

ui,, vbau goe)

Cwwog bt fkuftk, gee;.. n 1

4"a: nui'Unr o Mu1-- v,t.--,

wipifcw. i'-- - fai--t Ua .pu-,- ,

n" Vl weswon e
tne hn hvinttr n

' yf4''
dove qu? !

wae pinwUfwl, hut I

g6&e wte not as nunnouu ai
have bain at ir. tnQpi

And i! innut cortM.

yvrnie out ir n
pasture m that area Ray
Overton and Ibhell spied
a loy wWch had taken over for
his den a neet ir
fotks pf t Ube borne 10 or 12
feet Hip ground Tliey
killed tip armna! or

A wnular inblanee was rc
P9lled few years ago whe;j

boy fchot ifjy. m a
U tree while hunting

town
Looks jlko ome theau

VVtXetsA(xeevJiavc. a&
lor pentliouse

A for field iais the farmers

'Bull" ware as buay deer have hear taken
Ka a one-arm-ud papeianger during tht huhMtti all o' which
with the luveK for a brief per-- that wild game of mobt
lod labt 'J'huiflddy ning J1 types in a good

Junt as the fire aUm fxtuni- - iAfftab(, u. iut aitaod, Covuli munvd an arue;
g.noy ambulance call to tho ' Raufi&uns, and

ofsctior. and be bad W biiunits axe inwre lumeiou.i
get a to the hospital txian u time, as eviden-befo- re

he could xeport at tb5 cud by the number you'll bee
fixe. bioug rnoHt auy xoad whexe
.In the Chief of Po-- they uomt out aacond

Hce Barnett bad almobt reah beht with an automobile
ed the acene of the fjre when' Fluid xats too, have just

tfce was tallud by ahort-wav-e to, about taken over the
chack a two-ca-r traXir crafih and canad iaeavy
wst f the aquaxe age not only to but

the fire was of a to xass as well
xajLnor and no one wad
vm ao much as In I One of the mobt

the trfit while the , twnes comes from
paueni ruaupu w
Is recovering batipfactooly

eye-catchi- ng table dec
,at fhe

.ahjbt wexe by
the Class of Mrs
Ryrtl 4igh, gi oup

ypungbters who iivc bet an
ihiir thin a to
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the U t
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Haskell County History
a nur plait giu window

I u .tunes Cox &t Co haidwaie
t mvwe was broken Fraday .nlgbt
( uuuhuig u&magt etvUm&ted at
V A gioup ut tioys who wie

j jimyuig An front iof the aiore
believed reBponalble but

iare
delelVCUUHd

of the youths has nut

Amis Jo &uuimn3 f nun
ttutvextuu Abl- -

lone .lijntfit ,the weekend iiei e
j m,Ui her iaitcits, Mr, nd Mrfl

I IN (Suuuuons.
Aauiounueaiittntwus iuvde fchie

woeK of tlie jurchuteoI Kizbxut
Btos auto tuijly tore by
Clia- - E SiUi owner of
jnttr' e Auto iBupply and who
w und ojHiraVes huaailar

in StttJMiord ,nfl
MutidH)

Job' lJiajtbrourii vtudtait an
j Ttu.us AikJvl Cllt:e, BiK'Si'' Uit

wotil'.tind iete n ue bvuic ca
tUit juother, Mrs W A ICwn-bnU-

Ewjfie b6.dgee btgliest read:
r. JBouaUiig: were awarded il
uejwter8 of Hut.l:tli fioout

Xnyp 85 Atnd 86 at u Court of
Hwr Monday iiigjit in tlc
Meuiodlst Cbunsb A twelfth
Swi &divn Caes studtait A

Atxv Collet vtmld not be
jwuft tc ict4ve bis awjd
ROTtvuig awaids were T JR.

Ddtli Jr . PAil KuensUer, Roy
MK.'Vwjtock lnr Oateis and
Ttteo Koore of Xivop 85, Hugh
Low, Joe Lntned, Hilly Kemp.
TbtKKiore Pce Ben CUfAon
Jail' Monis of Ttvp 86

Mu- - Wyaebe liejiums left
Vdne(day for Harbngen, wheie

axe not the wily ones nuflenng
Iron deiti-ucuvtuiee- s of the
pttssUs tue vexywhere in
wpi oi.tKiif xted aumier6

Tn- - mtc t""t big a yo'inr
eiuirrefe aad i.eenw can
iu'Vie anywhere At lie PmM
Crfci pjwer jlant iar tK,
"ie ' the vamnnta btaitea to
ht up bUKtl.tejing in a ituKt
iroittlorxnet wjih dibavtuous
rei-uc-

- for Mr Rat ind toxne
.'ugii-j.rtsx- ed ileetncai gad-gsiJ- E

And it ddn t bexietit tbe
tenp" of pint engme;rs eiti-
r a uiey for wmt
th xttMUios in locuttng t b e
tnou6t

Asc Kob VH.bfn who bvet
of town may nave

io en.a.ige the door in one of
ms bc.iub If the j at iypuluUon
ju)v t-- Us pieent ieve Kot

to a..voxnodute ibe lids bu: io
xna.tr - mote voavement fo a
man to get out of the barn is
a xiurx'j

Kob nnd R T Landetsweit
moving vome baled bay oui of
ti Lam the other day It
happened that R T was to
bxing ou the Jtit bale

Whe- - lie pieKed i! ur. xttti
--xupted Ue a jsWcvim of bees,

fcie at least 5.0l0
ints he Jitoutly declaxed.
They headedin every duection
nnd all over P. T. in the mean
time as he neac-j- for a ftingle
dixection xu' in the open.
Luckily, he was on tajget foi
a binnil door or he'd have
v&xxied part of the door facing
and vall with him

"If you don '. think you'll
start a runavu jubi let a
hunch of thoie big ints Mart
twaxming over you R T de-tJax-

To ull of v,h.cl Bd Wilfong
adds a hUong Amen

Bd was loading .some buled
hay into a pickup a hit plate
the other day He'd noticed a
few iais axound and had Inch-J- d

one or two as they lhn un-
der his feet

Just about to finish loadmg,
ne was neaung thf pickup
Coriymg a bale when be fislt
.omiithing cxawimg up his leg
inside his Uoum-is- '

Talk about action' 'Ordinar-
ily eaby-gom- g Ed got ijd of
tea' hale of hay quicker than
RKijy ztuna ever aiojipeu a
fctr and in the next few bet-ond-s

hr-- be' a im.o"j thb woulJ
equalthe petforiuancc of Gypav
Rose Lee o" Cand, Barr any
day'

Wlietlier in your own back

yard or out Jin the woods

you can't be too care--

ful about seeing that Gtut

are out. One ara&H wind.

wjuippou aa can destroy a

forest.

no tmount oi cah can
IwsJp rebuild

it' o lhat

flft J"BI4

t.1" P"w
jm-iu- o .fjnuwI

Mi. wj vu-- tu lion .'. I

her elate Ma i' " rvt

Cpt. H. K, Htuiry ot iiuilti
i1-- tuumlm a iew day hen
vo,th Jus ife ,and won, who arc
aiayuig with ir Hejuy h

iather j F MttUin
Mr. ,and Mrs V. S. Payne of

TJmuiKmorlun wnsnt,,th? wooK
und .here With her parentsMr
and Mrs Claude Whoatie)

flWn DotHtm. Jim Ibllfrk and
cMe jfjUley .made a buauiesfc
trip io Lubbock .Sunday

Mr. andMrs, Ernest tfnnv;n
of Ablltuie vitJted Aub parenW.
Mr and Mrs C V UrlaBVjn
iin Hitbkeli .Sunday

80 XVirs ,AKO--Ja- n. A", it9
(rftne .Hughes jnaxuvKer oj

ilie Tenuis And Htul:eh Tlie
atres stttted lids week Ua.t
wquiiuntait for ahotving talking
pittUxree at tlie Texas would be
inatsiled wiiiun Uie nwt CO

days Ho brought tills Miforxua.
lion back from Dallas when
be snet with owners of Uie tv,

local tliuattes
Bonds tofaUJuig $1,000 in two

cruamaJ cases were forfeited
tins week in district court
when the defendants did not
appearfor trial A white xxian
charged with robbery b) fiio-rai-

(did not appear and hi
bund of 31,000 was oidertd for-

feited Second defendant a
Negro changed vrith bvoUeg'-gin-g

forfeited i00 bond The
white xuan ius been located In
Dallas and officers theie Hie
l30lding him for local authori-
ties, Sheriff W T. 6airtsl tnld

Bred Wallie'', fi2 mUlivnnue
West Tej.as o4 man, died Wed-nesd-

In Fort Worth fiom
pneiuntcna A former xna)oi
of Bi eokenndge be became
w iltby when oil was dibcov-sr-e- d

tn 'Stephens County
H G Haxnnier of Uie How-ai- d

eonixnumi) as n. town
Wedxietday He mutes tha he
u- milking tio cows and that
tale of turpius cieam ivsia him
IT a week

Mr. and M:-s- . Earn Vernon of
Spur ate visiting their daugh-
ter and family Mr and Mis
R W Herren

M. O Field and fnmiiv have
moved back, to Hatkell County
from the South Plains whie
they have been living b" the
past three years

Some unknown parties visit-
ed George Piland s poultry
bout in the Rose community
one night xas' week ano tar-xue- d

off iwne hens and tur-ke- )s

The tuikeys made their
way iack home next duy but
no tiace has been found of the
liens

Judge P D Sanders is able
to be back in his office and
has aJwut iscoveied .frorr in-

juries jeceived two weets ago
when he was stiuck and hnocl.-e-d

down by an nutoinohiie
W C. fCiuwford) Mllen of

Alpine a foxmer Sheriff here,
!& spending a few days in Ro
Chesterand Haskflll vdth rela-
tives and friends

50 Years Axro Jan. 1.6, HM9
A meeting will be held Mon-

day night in the Board of Tiade
rooms under DelUs Bios. storet
lo make plans for organizing
a large Concert Eand for Has-
kell

Will Edge vho lived Iieie in
the late 40 s was a visitor to
the ed the fust of the week.
Ke has been ritiltoading since
he left ht-i- and lb now run-
ning an engine on the Texas
CentitU

Joe McCiary has purchabed
aft interest in the uuu line of
J L Baldwin iiom Haskell to
Rule and they have put on a
new car They will have twoi
machines that A'lll mhite Inps
any lime of duy between i'ne&e
two places

Mun-se- y Cogdoll has purchas-e-d
Flench Bxo Drug Store

and wll1 be in charge of the
bubinebb in Uk-- tutui Mr.
Cgdob came o HukkcII from
Mineral Wells abju' lv;o yeer.l
ago and has bco enagod in
the xea. ebtate husinebs

5 B Stiec' und Mir Bmc?,
have icturnr v. hej' iiome in

wjm m.A,
rLore & fort but
your home. That's why
you have fire

..wiX-aHfe--

AFTER YOU COOK BE SURE.

TO PUT THE FIRE OUT!

. . ,

cahvcan
ImpoVUnt

innurance.

i

'

. . .

adequate

PHONR:
-

OUT,

Inturaoce I The Bit Policy

i w. i. (ScoTcm ri,ciNs
If

wulli Side Square

UrtuwJ- - win ' v.mi bur
A IUo- - allied o ufc

TiMiiMtav ani i,.vi- - u oine
t.utllllln on JllM (HKHMIK OlMli

tnihhei ft ituutM mm i-- 8 miw,
uUe (i. Mim 'f vuin i'lu-dui- l

Zuk bUbhtti'' flD'l fi

Klfll'4 ui cwi1 ' w II" "
juimI .111 U f'lK' b jiw'di'
for Jil Uvuntotk 1I KHJh?i
ys'x bviles of cuuon, nvug'
webfht bUS pvund, (loin t8
a;e of collo; rli KUibu liat
farmed tn Haskjil County foul
vvms and n Urn luno CHltt-vate- d

a totjil of 1J.1 aueH in
cotton and the lint pipiuc?J
equalled 102 u00.1oiin-- l lililfa.
In x yvais fauiiluff 1 F,tm
County, on a tolal of Ki5 meJ
he nvide lint equivalent to Ob

&00-pou- bales NseillaSB to
ay, ho hi n looiler (or Haskell

County
The Cotton Oil Mill has Hint-

ed eiiltloiiH fld Is HOW

enisling bd and inuhiiig Oil.

This ii one of Iho liio?it modt-t-n

and up-toda- plants of Its
Jiind in West Tcaub

Mib Caasle lllll of Clllllier,
Texas has accpld a po.iltloit
with tlie C M iltinl A V.o,

dr goc-d-s sloio

oo yp Ago-ii- mi. i, im

Ben Wilbouin uilitwwd Tlma
day fiom Dallas, wIimiu ho had
been to putchasoaWcka for lUs

hatdwaic flim linio
J N JasjH--r loft tills week

with Ids family for Brboi
Purity VkhBie they will inakj
Uieir home

Marshall Pimaon itiimnod lo
Waco Thiusduy whete ho will
leenter M:hool at Buylor Uuw
veftilty

W 11 Paibons 1 electing a
buainebs hou.se on the north
side cf the .squill c

Etnest Fields came in Tiles-da-y

from Howe for a vlalt with
home folks Ho was accompan-
ied by a friend, husk Colvllle,
who came along to bee tlm
West

We undeiutaiui that our pub.
lie term will olase tilruut
the bust of March giving tw
only ticven months of school,
We undeialand also that tlio
vehool huililing is no badly in
need of lopaiis and paintiii:;
thut an amount of money will
huve to be le.servort oir of the
uvailable fund of the next term
for that purpobe It looks liko
the next term will he ahortcr
than this year s unlets .some
thing is done The Fiuc Prcs.1
favors inei easing the school
tax rate from 15 cents to 20
cents to meet tins need for
moie funds.

A mass meeting of citizen"
was held Monday night at tha
courthou.se lo hear the report
of the committee who went to
Thtockmorton to confer with
citizens there and from Young
County in regard to securing
an extensionof the Rock. Inland
Rnihoad fiom .Tackflhoro west
lo Haskell A committee was
appointedto.assemblestatistics
and right of way pledgesto be
placed before the company

So much the

TakePlymouth's

see the Big Difference
that Torsion-Air- e Ride
makes.As you'll quick-
ly notice, there's no
lean on turns, no nose-
dive on etops. Such
smoothnessyou have
never known and it's
standard equipmenton
every Plymouth,
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IN THE
WEATHER
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For information about
a Heot Pump for your
homo or business,call
our local offico or your
tavorito neat rump
Dealer.
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PLYMOUTH

GIVES YOU
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DIFFERENCE

Imion-ba-r Htaensltn

about
contempo-rar- y

designis hand-
somest look

Instead of going
"overboard," Plymouth
stylists

ta6te. Result:
from rear Sport Deck
to elegant grille, n car
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isn't!
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H. B. (Elmer) Wall, retired
o( Knox City, was

Is Haskell on busi-
ness and visiting friends. A
former resident and

hero, Mr. Wall was asso-
ciated with Tho Free PrcsB
around 1009-101-
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Cattle Raisers
Assn. Honors
"Dub" Drace

JamesWilliam (Dub) Draco,
field inspector for Texas and
Southwestern Cattle Raisers
Association in 22 counties in
the South Plains and Cap Roclt
region, has been honored as
December "Inspector of the
Month" by the ranchers' or-
ganization. Norman Moscr, Dc-Kal- b,

president, made the an-
nouncementin the Association's
monthly newsletter, The Cattle
Raiser.

Drace, a resident of Lubbock,
was cited for his 17 years of
outstanding service to TSCRA
members in Bailey, Castro,
Cochran, Cottle, Crosby, Dick-
ens, Fisher, Floyd, Foard,
Halo, Haskell, Hockley, Jones,
iving, L.amo, luddock, Motley,
Nolan, Parmer, Stonewall and
Swisher counties.

Ho was describedas the "per-
sonal envoy" of the more than
85 per cent of all cattlemen
in the area who are Associa-
tion members. "To the ranch-
er residing In Lubbock but

around tho perimeter
of his territory," the citation
read, "he Is a reliable substi-
tute for a personal visit to the
ranch. Drace gives them a first
hand and knowledgeablereport
on range conditions and opera-
tional problems on their own
ranches."

Drace was also pictured as
a competent personnel consul-
tant for his members, recom-
mending ranch foremen and
workers or investigating the
employment records of appli-
cants from outside his area.

A third-generatio- n cattleman,
he was born on the Matador
Ranch, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Willie J. Drace. Prior to
his employment with the As-

sociation in 1041, he worked on
the Matador Ranch, the WN
Ranch in Farwell and the U
Bar Ranch in Hachita, N. M.
With his father as a partner,
he operated his own ranch be-
fore the war.

His wife Is the former Cor-re- ne

Russell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Russell. Mr.
Russell also served the Asso-
ciation as brand inspector for
29 years until his d'zih n 20"?.

Each year, the 62 field and
market inspectors of. the 10,169
member Association validates
the brands on 2,000,000 cattle
to recover strayed or stolen
beef on the hoof for rightful
owners. This year, according
to Moser, the corps of Inspect-
ors recovered $148,116.40 worth
of stolen cattle. Charges were
brought against 131 offenders,
with 54 cases brought to trial
and 51 offenders convicted.

"Most stealing today is lim-
ited to unbranded stock, es-

pecially unbranded calves,"
Drace says, warning that
ranchers should brand their
calves by weaning time, keep
fences in good repair, gates
locked andguard against care-
lessness.

$
In 1704 Indians attacked

.Deerfleld, Mass., killing 10 set-
tlers and abducting 100.
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CANDY'S
HOMOGENIZED MILK

In The Half-Gallo- n Carton

StateHas Duty to
Help SolveOwn
Highway Needs

AUSTIN "Tcxans must not
fool that Uncle Sam Is going
to solve all our highway needs
with federal money. Texans
still have a tremendousrespon-
sibility in solving their own
traffic needs."

Thesewords of warning conic
from Marshall Formby, chair-
man of the State Highway
Commission.

Formby stated thattoo many
people in Texas, after reading
about the huge amount of
money which the federal gov-
ernment is going to spend on
the Interstate system of high-
ways, believe that all Texas
highway needs are solved.

"The 3,033 miles of Interstate
highway in Texas, when com-
pleted, will carry only about
10 per cent, certainly never
more than 20 per cent of our
Texas traffic. It is up to Tex-
ans to work out own solution for
this other 80 to 84 per cent of
traffic."

Formby explained that the
biggest problem In Texas high-
ways Is the 26,000-mi- le "pri-
mary" system which links most
of the state'smajor cities and
towns.

"Two out of three autos trav-
el this system," Formby stat-
ed. "Yet at the present rate of
improvement it will take us
22 years to put the primary
roads In top conditions.By that
time, these roads will need
further improvement.

Chairman Formby stated
that 1,000 miles of the busy
primary system are built with
four lanes, and that another
5,500 miles shouldbe four-lane- d

within the next five years.
"Thousands of miles need

shoulderspaved, and 4,200 brid-
ges need to be widened. It
would cost more than $2 billion
to put the primary roads1 In
first class condition for safe
travel under the present traf-
fic load."

Formby predicted that 500
lives and $50 million property
damage from accidents could
be saved annually If the pri-
mary system were built to
proper standards.

"We are proud of the pro-
gress made on our 32,000 mile
farm-to-mark- road system,"
Chairman Formby said. "These
paved rural roads are of much
benefit to the farming and
ranching areasand school bus
and mail routes. We have add-
ed nearly nine thousand miles
to the farm-to-mark- et system
since I joined the Highway
in 1953."

Formby stated that the 50-5-0

right-of-wa- y purchase law en-
acted by the last sessionof the
Texas Legislature has been a
great aid to the primary sys-
tem and to the counties and
cities desiring highway improv-men-t.

"However, right of way is
exceeding the estimated cost.
When more money is required
for right of way, it has to come
out of the construction money,
and so less road-mll'e- s can be
built," Formby said.

Formby, 47, was born in Hop-

kins County, but moved to Mc-Ado- o

in Dickens County when
a small boy. He is a former
county judge of Dickens Coun-
ty, former state senator, and
served with the army engin
eers in World War II, spending
20 months in the European
theatre.He is married and ha3
a young son and young daugh-
ter. He is a graduate of Texas
Tech, received his Masters de-

gree from the University of
Texas, and studied law at Bay-
lor University.

S

NEWLYWEDS MOVE
TO SNYDER

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Thomp-
son, who were married recent-
ly at Weinert, moved to Sny-

der during the weekend,where
they will make their home.
Mrs. Thompson, the former
Louise Hix is a senior in Wein-
ert high school. She transfer-
red her credits from the Wein-
ert school to Snyder. She plans
to return to Weinert and crad-uat- e

with the class there
$

In the heart of Paris there
is a late-nig- place called Tho
Crazy Horse. It is a French
version of an American Wild
West saloon.

i ' m Mi Minmu . I

ITS EASY TO WIN AM
ARGUMENT F XOU CAN
SET THE LAST WORD IN

FIRST
Take care of what you have.
Protect yourself against finan-
cial loss. INSURE NOW!

LastMinute Rush
In ProspectFor
SafetyStickers

Tho Texas Department of
Public Safety warned motor-
ists of the inconveniencesof a
lost-mlnu- tc rush at safety in-

spection stations before the
deadline, April 15.

More than 3,000,000 of the
4,000,000 Texas motor vehicles
have yet to receive their 1959
safety inspection sticker.

In urging motorists to "do
their safety shopping early"
and avoid the rush at the 4,400
inspection Etations, the safety
department warned that those
who fail to do so will bo sub-
ject to traffic summons after
April 15. The average cost of
tho safety inspection since the
program began six years ago
Is $1.10 for neededrepairs and
$1 for inspection fee.

The inspection stationscheck
such items as brakes, lights,
horns, mirrors and windshield
wipers and have found that 39
per cent of the vehicles have
neededsome adjustment or

Col. Homer Garrison Jr., di-

rector of the safety department,
said this is an improvement
over the general condition of
motor vehicles six years ago
when the inspection program
began. At that time more than
50 per cent neededrepairs.

"We hope that owners of
motor vehicles will tak0 ad-
vantage of the inspection facil
ities now and avoid the Incon-
veniences of waiting in line as
tho April 15 deadline approach-
es," Col. Garrison said. "This
safety factor is important to
safe driving on our streetsand
highways and that is our
goal."

S

Miss Ann Foster
PerformsIn Play
At T. W. U.

Miss Ann Foster of Haskell,
speech major at Texas Wo-
man's University, Denton, was
a member of the cast in "The
Miracle of Saint Anthony,"
which was presented in Con-
temporary Theater at TWU
Jan. 14.

Each year junior and senior
students of drama at the Uni-
versity select, cast and direct
a one-ac-t play. "The Miracle
of Saint Anthony" concernsthe
arrival of a saint in the home
of a rich family.

Miss Foster, junior student
at TWU, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Wood of 102
North Avenue D.

$

HERE FROM HOUSTON
TO VISIT PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Wheat-le-y

of Houston were visitors
here recently in the home of
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Wheatley. Durwood is a
student in Texas Dental Col-
lege,Houston,and Mrs. Wheat-le-y

is also taking medical train-
ing in that city.

S

EARLY PINS
First pins undoubtedly were

piecesof wood or thorns, which
were used in holding the skini
of animals to the bodies of
ancient cavemen.
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Scries delivery specialist!

About you look you'll
find Chevies like that fendem
dump, or that ttdke fichu?,

down mnd S
the meannessout of rough jobs.
Ho matterhow toughthejob, there

Chevy truck cut out cut
down IoiIm.
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See

I with GAS I

I you dry?loads

SB

1 ...for the costof II J load dried electrically! I

knuckling knocking

What a blessing! : : : Do washingany you
and dry right NOW! No waiting on the weather: : : no clammy
Wet washto lug and hang . ; . no sun-fade- d,

and dust-fille- d clothesto do over ; : : theseand a score or
moreother familiar washdayworries vanishwhen modern
gas dryer comesinto home. And be sure is
dryer. It not only costsless to run by 7 to 1 but it's also
much faster than other dryers. Come in and see;

Almost everywhere in Lone Star Land.

SAVES
TIME

Does its work
while you work
elsewhere : ; ; :
fastestof all dry-
ing methods.

WJWWMtl.T.lWMM

your time

your

SAVES
WORK

Ends basket lug-

ging ; : . hanging
out and redoing
things soiled after
washing.

SEE YOUR OR

COMPANY
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31

big
and

to it

it gas

Seroj 100 tandem

You don't have to haul 30-to- n loads
out of stonequarry before your
job's The rough
ones comein every class.

And right there is where whole
fleet of comes

in. As far back as they go,
trucks have been

long on andshort on down- -

-

Your gas dryer
helps retain color
in clothes. . . ends
wind

like

GAS
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powered
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consideredtough.

weight
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Chevies
rolling
Chevrolet always

stamina

SAVES
CLOTHES

whipping.

APPLIANCE DEALER

LONE STAR GAS
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everywhere

Task-Forc-e

SAVES

You need less
clothes and other
washablesand
look what the
headlinesays!

for big loads andsteep grades!

Of

W &Mm&M$J&mr
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Ser'et60 stakeshowsits stuff on jobs!

time. And now, with big tandems
in the line along with every kind
of model you can name . . . with
the latest '59 ideasbuilt into more
might and muscle than everbefore
. . . you can bet a Chevy truck will
whistle through any size job you've
got. Your Chevroletdealercan zero
in on the exact model you need.

ChevroletTask-Forc-e 59
local authorizedChevroletdealer

Toliver

MONEY

UBSWfeSilNrS
3h9eeP1

your

ChevroletCo.
517 North First Haskell, Texas Telephone38 or 2-- J
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SaqertonNews
BY MRS. DELBERT LEFEVRE

Mm. B. Kupatt was honored
on her birthday Saturday night
Jan. 10, in her home. The fol-

lowing guests attended: Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Brcdthnucr, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Nierdleck,
JEmil and Hilda Stremmcl, Mr.
and Mrs. August Angerman,
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kupatt
of Stamford.

Emll Kalnor Jr. came from
Bisbce, Ariz., Thursday of last
week to get nis ciaugmer, uau-x- a

Fayc, who has beenstaying
with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Kalner Sr.,
since the Christmas holidays.
She contracted the measles
while the family was here for
Christmas, and since her moth-

er is a teacher, she had to go
Jsackhome and Laura Faye re-

mained here until she recover-
ed. She and her father went
hack home to Arizona Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. August Strem-me-l

and Mr. and Mrs Edwin
Strcmmel and sons visited rel-

atives in El Campo during the
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baitz of
Aspcrmont visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Zenor Summersand Mike
Sunday.

Mrs. William Marciniak of
Trenton, N. J., is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Minnie Wende-bor-n,

and her brothers, Fred
and James.

Mr. and Mrs. August Balzer
have received word from their
daughter, Mrs. Larry Cornel-son-,

that she and the children,
Kathy and Douglas, arrived
in Germany safely, and she re-

ports that the scenery is very
beautiful.

Mr- - and Mrs. Willie Nelnast
of Littlefield visited here with
relatives during the recent
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff LeFevre
went to Sweetwater Saturday
to visit Mr. LeFevre's brother
Bob Bell, who is a patient at
the Sweetwater Hospital.

Mrs. Benton entertained the
members of the Stitch and
Chatter Club at their first meet-
ing of the year Wednesday,
Jan. 7. The club gained two
jiew members Mrs Ewel Kitt- -

ley and Mrs. Pele Kittiey.
The following officers were

elected for the year: Mra. R.
N. Sheid, president; Mrs. Pete
IGttley, vice president; Mrs.
Etta Leach, secretary-treasurer-;

and Mrs. Leach, Mrs. Ethel
Laughlin and Mrs. B. Hess
were elected on the flower and
sick committee. Mrs. Sheid,
vice president for 1958 took
charge of the meeting in the

JBjy) Help?

Find It Fast

Yellow Pages

absence of the president, Mrs,
R. O. Gibson Sr.

Those present were Mmcs.
B. Hess, Ethel Laughlin, John
Clark, Cliff LeFevre, Etta
Leach, R. N. Sheid, Will Stegc-mocll- er,

Ewell Kittiey, Pete
Kittiey and M. Y. Benton.

Names were also di'awn for
secret pals for 1059.

Mrs. R. O. Gibson Sr., will
have the next meeting.

Irene Stewart, superintend-
ent of the Sagcrton school, at-

tended the Superintendent's
Meeting in Austin Wednesday
of last week.

Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Clark Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Martin Fal-ste- dt

and family of Haskell,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Raphelt
Sr., of Stamford, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Raphelt Jr., of Post,
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Raphelt
and family of Abilene, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Stegemoellerof Sag-
crton, Mr. and Mrs. George
Olson and family of Stamford.
Mr. and Mis. Mclvin Baitz and
son of Old Glory, Leslie Baitz
and Kay Hertel, and Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Hertel. The occa-
sion was a birthday dinner
honoring Joe Clark and Her
man Raphelt Sr.

The members of the St.
Paul's Lutheran Luther Lea-
gue were invited to Haskell
Sunday evening as the guests
of the Trinity Luther League
at a chili supper.

Women Of WMS To
Give ProgramAt
Pinkerton Church

This week is being observed
as Focus Week in the Southern
Baptist Convention, and the W.
M. S. of Pinkerton Baptist
Church plans to go all out in
enlisting new members for
their Circle, reports Rev. Claud
M. Slate, pastor of the church.

Sunday, Jan. 18 at 7:30 p.
m. members of the W. M. S.
will present a program before
the church, at the request of
Rev. Slate, and this special
program will take the place of
tne evening nv'Mr service.

It is toHbeamissionary pro-
gram, entitled "The Lord's
Song in a Strange Land" and
will present an interesting and
inspiring message.

Everyone is invited to at-
tend and enjoy the service.

t
In Germany With
Airborne Unit

Pfc. Richard Long of Haskell
arrived in Mainz, Germany re-
cently where he is with an in- -

I fantiy unit in the Army air--
oorne group, in a leiier 10 nis
mother, Mrs. Dora Long of
this city last week, Pfc. Long
said he was glad to be in Ger-
many, and that he'drather be
there than in the States.

In the short timehe has been
in Germany, Pfc. Long has al-

ready met two of his former
buddies, Joe McCurdy

and Taylor. His assign-
ment in Germany is for 18
monts, Pfc. Long told his moth-
er He enlisted in the Army in
October, 1957.

CharterNo. 14149 ReserveDistrict No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
OF HASKELL, IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF
BUSINESS ON DEC. 31, 1958, PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO
CALL MADE EV COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER
SECTION 5211, U. S. REVISED STATUTES.

ASSETS
Cash, balanceswith other banks, including reserve
balance, and cash items in processof collection .... $1,389,133.25
United States Government obligations, direct and
piaranteed 1,276,702.74
Obligations of States and political subdivisions .... 270,623.79
Corporate stocks (including $6,000.00 stock of Federal
Reserve Bank) 6,000.00
Loans and discounts 2,395134.70
Bank premises owned $89,021.82, furniture and fix- -

lures $4,852.86 93,874.68
Jleal estateowned other than bank premises 5,350.00
Other assets 291.67

TOTAL ASSETS $5,437,110.83

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations $4,803,736.44
Depositsof United StatesGovernment(including post-
al savings) 65,524.20
Deposits of Statesand political subdivisions 233,355.07
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks,etc.) . . 1,480.08

TOTAL DEPOSITS $5,101,095.79

Dthcr liabilities 28,913.94

TOTAL LIABILITIES $5,133,009.73

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock $ 100.000.00
Surplus 100,000.00
unaiviaea proms 85,101.10
Reserves(and retirement accountfor preferedstock) 19,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 304,101.10

TOTAL LABILITIES AND
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $5,437,110.83

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and
Jot other purposes
Loans to farmers directly guaranteed and redeem-
able on demandby the CommodityOeditCorporation,
and certificates of interest representing ownership
thereof

Haskell
Donald

619,934.07

1,683,415.73

I, C. E. Swinson, Cashier of the above-name-d bank, do
solemnly swear mat tne above statement is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

(s) C. E. Swinson, Cashier
CORRECrr Attest : A. M. Turner, R. W. Herren, Buford

Cox, Directors.

State of Texas, County of Haskell, ss: Sworn to and
subscribedbefore me this 5 day of January,1959, and I hereby
certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
Seal (s) Pauline Baird,Notary Public

My commission expires June 1, 1959.

In andOutThe
Tee-Pe-es

BY SUZANNE LANE

Did you make any New
Year's resolutions?Many of the
Indians aroundHHS have made
theirs. This week the library
has been closed to do some
more wotk on the books. Tho
librarians have resolved to get
the library opened again as
soon as possible and get all of
the neededwork done.

Many of the maidens and
braves have resolved to make
some changes in their classes
this year. Some have decided
to study harder and bring up
their grades; some have made
resolutions to behave in class-
es: and others are going tc
start fulfilling their certain ob-
ligations in their respective
jobs and organizations around
HHS.

The annual staff is a little

I

BEGINNING

THURSDAY

JAN. 15th

YOU'LL FIND THE

DELICIOUS

ORANGE SLICES
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Your choice of long or
short styles and you
may choose from Pink,
Rose, Maize or Paris
Blue. Sizes 34 to 40.
You'll love these beau-
tiful Gowns.
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behind meeting Uie deadline on
sending in parts of the 1WD

edition of tho Chieftain, so I
hardly think It necessaryto tell
you that their New Year's res-
olution was to meet all dead-
lines on tho annual.

Tho Quill and Scroll Society
and theOwl Club thought their
resolutions were real smart.
Sincc both organizations made

floats for t o
Christmas parade last year,
they decidedto resolve to make

floats for the 1059
Christmas parade.

The Christmas holidays seem
cd to be quite a success.Every-
one was having such a won-
derful time they hated to come
back, but, sincc school has
started again all of th0 In-
dians are really enjoying It.
The best part of it Is the Christ-
mas smiles haven't worn off.
Everyone Is still cheerful and
happy. Personally,I think this
Is going to b0 a wonderful year
for everyone. I truly hope it
will be for you.

See you in seven moons. Oh
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Ladies Gowns
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12 QUART POLYETHYLINI

WASTE BASKETS
PINK OR TURQUOISE
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New bra single needle
circular insures contours

Double Lastex center gores gives extra
and

bottom band ... for
allure and fit, choose a bra!

BIG TOWELS
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2 For

Secondsof regu-
lar 89c Towels
and what a val-
ue. You'll want
half a dozen at
this sale prict.

3-PI-
ECI BOWL
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Three useful Brown SIZES
2'4 qt l'j qt and I qt. So In the
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REGULAR

DOLLAR

A B and C
Cups

Sizes
32 to 42

WHAT A
VALUE

padded featuring "Hl-Sbeen- "

stitching natural, lovelier,
instantly.
comfort perfect separation. "MagieKonlour"

construction banishescurling
Super-For-m

97c

SET

Ovenware Bowls,
handy

kitchen.

BRASSIERES

HAND
TOWELS

i For

WASH
CLOTHS

SET

Pfc. Walter Cox
With Artillery
Unit in Germany

Bad Klsslngcn, Gcrmnny
(AHNTC)-Ar- my Pfc. Walter
L. Cox, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas L. Cox, Rt. 2, Has-
kell, recently participated Inn
field training exercisewith the
92nd Artillery in Grnfcnwohr,
Gcnnany.

Cox, a truck driver in tho
92nds Service Battely in Bad
Klsslngcn, entered tho Army
in October 1957 and completed
basic combnt tiainlng at Fort
Chaffee, Atk.

Thc soldier at-

tended Haskell High School and
was formerly employed by
Kirby's Garage.

Cuba ha3 the largest Chinese
population in Latin America.

yes, I didn't make any

SILK AND RAYON

Headsquares
32 Inch printed or sol-I- d

colors in a blend of
Silk and Rayon. These
sell regularly for 69c.
Buy several and save.

37

Sizes 4's to 8's in Red, Brown or
Blue stripes. Easy to wash, and
look at this low price.

for

MILK

8x1

1.49

"ns.

$8.00 Valut
nas Dig 15x54 INCH TOP
and the colors
Fo tmd 9PPr. save
53.00 by this fine
Ironing Board during our
sale.

18x30 INCH

beautiful colon
to fromcn be uied In many
Places about the

These Rugs have
ends and you'll find a color
match room your house.
These sell $1.98.

GREASE

Jnug fitting cover with
Black Bakelit Knob.

Spout and
firm permits
easy with-
out danger
of greaseOr

m k va

AT

THUMDAV,

The Very Newest
Tho followlsg births have

been reported at tho Haskell
County

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Trus-sell- ,

Haskell, a Pam-

ela Ann. Born Jan. 3, weight
eight pounds.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Molscs Torres,
Rochester, n daughter. Born

7, weight eight pounds,
nnd onc-hn- lf ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Connor,
Rule, a son, Norman Wayne.
Born 0, weight seven
pounds, seven ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coffmnn,
Gorce, a son. Born 0.

. $

VISITS PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Wheeler

and daughters Gala and Glee,
of Grand Prairie, were recent
visitors in the home of Mrs.
Wheeler's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Whcntlcy and oth-

er relatives.

"lliP"!'"'
IElKS&v WWfl A

Bain

STRIPED POLO SHIRTS

GLASSWARE SALE
SALT AND PEPPERSHAKERS 2 9c

WHITE COFFEE MUGS fe
MILK WHITE BOWLS 9c

2V2 INCH BAKING DISH 69c

LARGE VEGETABLE BOWLS 29c

SETS 49c
VINTAGE SNACK SETS

BE HERE EARLY THURSDAY

y.

are Cherry
You

buying

Eight
cbooia and

home,

Hl-L- O

fo
any In

at

handle

Jan.
four

Jan.

Jan.

v

IRONING
BOARDS
A Regular

FOAM RUIIER

RUGS

IEAUTIFUL

LOOP RUGS
beautiful fringed

regularly

ALUMINUM

DISPENSER

No.Spill

pouring

G.tiir

Hospital:

daughter,

BOWL

ALL-SYEE- L

ADJUSTABLE

MMmmMMWmJtt

HAMKKIX. TEXAS, JANUAltv

Ah, 88c

$167
B

Thrte United Slates president
were nnsnnnlimtcd : Lincoln,
Garfield and McKlnloy.

Robert B,
Conff.,1

10-MA-
N LANDING

Blnck ncoprcno rubber, govern'
ment siirphw. Brand spanking now,
11 ft., In. long by ft, In. beam,
with carrying case. Packed In or-

iginal government enso. Total wt,
070 lbs. All accessories,10 paddles,
lnrge pump, small pumps com-

plete repair kits, motor mount,
machine gun mount, government
acq. cost approximately $750.

Commercial Wholesale
Army --Navy Surplus

PhoneUNion 4-29-19

'mwmr,mmBimsm

IV&W MMMMMMMMMMX MSLkai

kimMT&-j-aMMMM-

m
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BIG ASSORTMI

m

:?:

ur......

8 7 0

2

BRAND NEW

ORES

MATER

spring

Tilt

LADIES

Elastic Log Brieil

durablo Rayoa

colors arc while,!

pink and yellow,

you'll nppreclati

excellent quality

low prtej

IG ASSORTMENT REGULAR

GOODS
Stamped Fr Intbrtlderlng
MANY DIFFERENT ITEMS

TREMENDI
DISCOUI

on America's Most Po

S"rFli- -

E

'&- -

I'iH
'(EE?

ifttMr
MM?
tm&

7jgg

Sfifc.

1861.

VAi

tint I

All

low

size

7W

Eachtool is
liffitimn MHa 1mm the finest t

steel, standup to m
FROM A LAR

OF . . .
ron com.

BEAUTIFUL

While

ART

Uwitcrf nly...CRce-i- '
precision-engineer- f

they'll

CHOOSE
TOOLS

wa

choose
kinds d
These i

have your

J

such a

tool

Each:

Offe,
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le: Two good cows
lea. alios Kemp, Tol.
1203. ,Ve

I Ironing in my homo.
Long, muz '"H'

c

ELL COUNTY
ITRACT CO.
nt and Efficient

gorvlce

lo Square ItaakeU.

liur A. Edwards
jtometrist
no UN

D Haskell

f You NeedA

CLEAN out your garagesI

Clean out your attics! Wo buy
or trail o for anything of value.
Call UN Sherman Bar--
gain Dcpt. 43tfc
WANTED. : Housekeeper for
full tlmo work. Call Randy Bal-
lard at Haflkcll Park on Lake
Stamford. Phono UN4-32G-

Phono UN 48tfc
WANTED: Woman and Juniors
shopping for fall and winter
merchandise, dresses, suits,
drip dry, coats, coordinates,
blouses,bags,hosiery, jowolry,
dresses sizo 5 to 16, 8 to 20,
halt sizes 12 to 22. Elma
Quest Ready-to-Wea- r. Haskell,
Texas. lOtfc
WANTED TO BUY: Cooking
ware, dishes, air conditioners,
radios, refrigerators, stoves,
tool's, etc. Commercial Whole-
sale Outlet, N. E. corner of
square, Haskell, Texas, Phone
UNion 2tfc

UMBER
Call

;nnedylumberco.
m 4-28- 61 UNion 4-21- 79

Nnouncement
have openedan office in my
at 1101 N. Ave E andam mak--

it incometax reports. I intend
rote my entire time and inter--
incometax rules andregula--
including" all exemptions,de-n-s

and depreciations.

would like to be of service to
iends in the future as I have

Ito be in the past.

?Pt5!5S

will appreciatethe opportun--
helping you with your income

froblems.

JOHN ?: IVY

lAY THROUGH DOLLAR

DAY, JANUARY 20

Bedroom Suites, Value
159.50. each $90.00

Hard Rock Maple Living
m Suite, 3 pieces $120.00

Plastic Living Room Group .. $120.00

L ce Brown Living
om Suite $99.00

ce Toast Sectional
Ivmg Room Suite $89.50

'2-Pie- ce Black Living
om Suite $129.50

i 239.50 ce Sectional
ring Room Suites $199.50

--129.50 Sewmor Console
Swing Machines $95.00

--Bronze Dinettes,7 pieces . . $79.50

f 7-Pi- Bronze Dinettes,
pgular 129.50 $99.95

--Large 9-p- c. Dinette $129.50

New Gouchet.
bgular 95.00 $55.00

Bed Room Suites 20 Off

Used Sectional,
cellctat condition .'.I $45.00

--UpholsteredLiving
m Smites $50.00

Iron Bed Steads,as is $3.00

ctric Blankets At Cost

for your old mattressand bed springs
i ... i .j :

Linoleum, close out $15.00

Linoleum, close out $12.50

Ff on all StratolungerReclining Chairs.

lundry Baskets , $2.25

r. . ifji " - - ii- -

GS& JOHNSON

WAMTAD SECTION gg
NOTICE

NOTICE TO HANKING
GOIU'ORATIONS

Settled bids will he received
by the Commissioners Court
of Haskell County at Its next
regular term, which is Feb. 9,
1959 from any Banking Corpor-
ation, association or Individ
ual being in Haskell County
that may desire to bo selected
as the depository of the School
Funds of the Common School
district of Haskell County. Said
bids will bo received until 10
o'clock a. m. on the above
mentioned date at the office of.
the County Judge in Haskell
County, Texas, at which time
they will bo opened.The Court
reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

This notice is given In com-
pliance with Chapter Two, Art.
2514 Revised Civil Statutes,
Texas 192S.

JamesC. Alvls,
County Judge, Haskell Coun-ty-,

Texas. 3--

NOTICE TO BANKING
CORl'ORATIONS

Notice is hereby givento all
banking corporations in Has-
kell County, Texas, that the
Commissioners Court of said
County will on the secondMon-
day in February A. D. 1959,
the same being the 9th day of
said month, receive proposals
from any Banking Corporation
in the county aforesaid, that

, may desire to be selectedas a
depository ior iunas or saia
Haskell County, Texas, and
al&o as depository for tho trust
funds o the District and Coun-
ty Clerks of Haskell County,
Texas.

Said proposals shall be de-

livered to the County Judge of
Haskell County, Texas, on or
before 10 o'clock a. m. on the
9th day of February, A. D.
1959.

All proposals must be sealed
and each proposal must state
the rate of interest that said
banking corporation offers to
pay on the funds of the county
for the term between the date
of such bid and 60 days after
the secondMonday in March,
1961.

Each bid shall be accom-
panied by a certified check
payable to the County Judgo
of Haskell County, Texas, in
the sum of $1000.00, the same
being not less than one-ha-lf

of one per cent of the County
revenue of the preceding year,
as a guarantee of good faith
on the part of the bidder, and
that if his bid shall beaccepted
said banking corporation will
enter into and give the re-
quired bond. Upon failure of
the banking corporation that
may be selected as such de-
pository to give the required
bond the amount of such cer-
tified check shall go to the
county as liquidation damages.

The Court reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.

Done by order of the Com-
missioners Court of Haskell
County, Texas, in regular ses-
sion on this tho 12th day of
January, 1959.

JamesC. Alvls,
County Judge, Haskell' Coun-

ty, Texas. 3--

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: Heavy baled oats.
Also threshed oats. Delma Wit-Ham-s,

6 miles northeast of
Rule. p

FOR NEW AND RENEWAL of
your dally newspaperand Has-
kell Free Press by mall, see
W. J. Adams. PhoneUN

47tfc
WE DO radiator rebuilding,
'ix gas tanks, car heatersand
re-corl- for all kinds of radi-
ators. All work guaranteed.
Wooten's Radiator Shop. 2tfc
PRINTING: Envelopes, cards,
statements, letterheads, book
matches, salesbooks. Special
or standard forms. Bynum's

14tfc
FOR SALE: New Montgomery
Ward 600x16 tires. $14.75 each.
Fully guaranteed. A few used
15 and 16 inch tires. Bob
Mobley Bell Station. 21tfc

McCain'sLaundry
S. 1st and Avo. C 1 block

East of Post Office
OPEN TIL 9 P. M. 0 DAYS

A WEEK FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

Wo have Automatic Speed
Queen Washers for cleaner
washes every time!

WE Vulcanize and recap any
size tire. Wooten Oil Co. UN
4.2001. Haskell. 23tfc
RANGE Cubes, Call Creep
Pellets, Fatner Pellets, Hog
Pellets and Poultry Feeds,
fresh from the mills. Phone168,
Pied Piper Mills, Dlv. of F. B.
Moore Grain Co. Box 427,
Hamlin. Texas. ttc

JOHN CRAWFORD
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

Nine yearsof experience.All
work guaranteed for one year.
Prices from 20 to $35 for av-
erage home. Phone No. 22B1,
Box No. 1379, Seymour, Tex-
as, ttfc

FOR SALE: Amalte L.P.G. mo-
tor oil and Marfak grease.Dean
Butane Co. 110 N. First, Has-
kell, Texas 45tfc
FOR SALE; New Remington
Portable qulet-ril- er typewriter.
See at Haskell Free Press.

S6tfc
FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Redwine.
Phone UN 14tfc
WHEN In, need of a

iffTDr.-- W. H.
861, Munday, Texas. 4tfo

BAROHNBT-Automa-
Uc Wash-er- s,

Maytag;, General Electric,
Friffidalre, ABO, Beodix fM.M
up. Bynum's. Utfo

BEEP, GARDEN PLANTS ---
PLACE your order now for
Stato Registered LanJtart Cot-
tonseed. J. Dolton Duncan,
Phono UN 40tfc
See us lor your planting needs,
Crockett and Early Triumph
Wheat, Nortex Oats, Barley,
Ryo, Australn Winter Peas
and Vetch. Phono 188, Pled
Plpor Mills, Dlv. of F. B.
Mooro Grain Co., Box 427,
Hamlin, Texas. 39tfc
USED OARS AND TRUCKS
FOR SALE: Clean 1955 Ford
Tudor, radio and heater, stand-
ard transmission. Slightly used
1958 Metropolitan. Fred Gil-Ha-

Haskell. c

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
FOR SALE: Water heaters,
ranges, space heater, Panel-ra-y

heaters. See us for your
L. P. Gas. Dean Butane Com-
pany. 48 tfc
SPECIAL: Brand now auto-
matic washer and dryer. $289.95
and trade-In- . Bynum's. 14tfc

o

SIZE

Zee

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: Three room house
and bath, two largo lots. Will
sell Phone 8G8--J
after 6. 14tfp
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom home
with chain link fence. See or
call Mrs. Mary Anna Guinn,
202 N. Avo. M. Phone UN

p

FOR SALE: Three room house
and bath, two large lots. Will
sell Phone UN

after 0. 14tfp
FOR SALE: Two bedroom
home at 107 No Ave. M. Corner
lot, paved street,
fence, car port, and caipet.
PhoneUN or seeWllbert
Kloso. 36tfp
FOR SALE: Two new three
bedroom homes, brick veneer,
good location, central
ducted for air
Small down payment, balance
like rent. C. E. Harrell. 1506
N. Avo. E. Phon0 UN

47tfc

fT AT

Vj

conditioning.

KQ

t
:

WINTER GARDEN, FROZEN, READY TO BAKE

GIANT

reasonable.

reasonable.

BAMA PURE FRUIT, Choice Peach,Apricot, Strawberry,

Welch's, Ready to Chill and Serve

qtcan29

Dole, Crushedor Sliced

Alma Shoestring, No. 300 Cans

2 cans19c

Hunt's Fancy Hand-Peele-d, No. 300 Cans

4 cans49c

Renown, Vertical Pack, Whole Green

BEANS

" " '

Wolf

TISSUE

a.

2 cans39c

Brand

2 cans59c

Brnd Toilet

hurricane

heating,

i

4 rolls 33c

SALE OR TRADE: 320 acres
stock farm about 7 miles south-
east of Haskell. 200 acres de-
ferred pasture, balance in con-
servation reserve. Minerals less
A royalty. $90.00 per acre or
consider trade for property 100
miles radius of Houston. Byron
W. Frlerson, Sugarland, Texas.

Cltfc
FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 5 roomB and bath,
unfurnished. Mrs. Eula Crow,
Phone UNion 2--

FOR RENT: Business building
in Haskell; ideal corner lo-

cation; immediate possession.
See Mrs. Lee Pierson at Hotel
Haskell. c

FOR RENT: Concrete mixer by
tho hour for nny length of
time. 700 N. Ave. H. Leroy
O'Neal. 29tfc
POULTRY
BABY CHICKS Time for those
early chicks, Place your order
for the desired date and brood.
Trice Hatchery. p

of Grape, Etc.

GLADIOLA, BALLARD,

PILLSBURY

6 cans57c

WRIGHT'S COUNTRY

STYLE

2 lb. pkg.

I 1 MW 11 111 J

6 TO 8-L- B. SIZE

39c lb.

99c

STORE MADE

ALL MEAT

59cpint

Bj.r,sS)riiWfB). txu. ih. .1 nsj, . "fc;
H Ba"" "Br "'BBV"''SBBr BsV" M "rPB--- - ' 'M t yiw'W

nsssp
JKQHQsT!3

306 North 1st St.

Heads

Gladiola

TheseAre
Most

ADEQUATE COVERAGE!
Be certain you all of
the right of insurance
protection.

COMPLETE SERVICE!
We makesureyour coverage
is always up-to-da- te. We
file claims!

DEPENDALBE
COMPANIES! . . We handle
only old line and proven
concerns. Call today.

CAHILL - DUNCAN AGENCY

MOXB CHANGE FROM FOOD DOUAf

tk

PhoneUNion 4-26-46

K.--
3'

,!!

W

smmces

ChickenPotPies
TideorCheer
PRESERVES
WELCHADE

PINEAPPLE2flatcans29c

POTATOES

TOMATOES

TAMALES

BISCUITS

PICNIC
HAMS

BACON

CHILI

18-O-Z.

North Chief, Whole Grain, 12-O-z. Cans

CORN

3 GLASSES

Large Size, Central American

BANANAS

Big, Firm

LETTUCE

Folger's

COFFEE

FLOUR

Essential!

have
kind

EACH

19
BOX

69

1

3 cans49c

lb. 10--

each10c

lb. 79c

i

10 lbs. 89c

Mrs. Tuckjer'a ' " " ' " "r" "J li.'.Hj'li

SHORTENING 3 lb. can 69c

' ' . j t ' ,'

i

' "

i
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JohnSamRike - -
(Continued from Pngc 1)

with Mrs, Hubert Bell direct-
ing. Membersof Uic high school
choral group arc Jane Bynum,
Jane Bell, June Bell, Janice
Hnttox, Carol Jlrclk, Suzanne
Lane. Jan Hcrren, Twyla Hipp.
and Dorothea uuciicr

Charles Swlnson, president of

the Booster Club, was master
of ceremonies. He presented
the Booster Club award to
Rike while Tom Watson made
the Jaycecs presentationIn the
absence of Roy T. Everett,
president of the junior cham-
ber of commerce,who was 111.

Swlnson also gave special
recognition to those helping
with the banquet, Including
Principal H. T. Wilkinson, Mrs.
Pycatt McCollum and her
Homemaklng Class, Mrs. Jim
Byrd and her Spanish Class,
and to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. M.
Conner for corsages and bou-
quets.

PinkertonPastor
And Wife Have
New Daughter

Rev. and Mrs. Claud M. Slate
of Pinkerton are the parents
of a baby daughter. Susan Dar-len-e,

who arrived at 2.38 p. m.
on Christmas Eve, Dec. 24.
The little girl weighed eight
pounds, two and one-ha- lf oun-
ces.

Rev. Slate is pastor of Pink-
erton Baptist Church. He and
his wife have four other chil-
dren, Patricia Jean, 14; Joann,
12; Mary Claud, 9; and

Claud Hassell. who holds
the title of "assistant pastor"
as the only other man In the
family.

HERE FROM SNYDER
Bill Wilson, automobile deal-

er in that city and In Haskell.
was here on businessTuesday
and to attend the annual busi-
ness meeting of stockholders
and directors of the Haskell
National Bank.

$

The first Baptist Church In
America was founded at Prov-
idence. R. I., in 1863.

Roy Miller, FormerResident,Fatally
Injured In Car Wreck Near Lubbock

Roy Allllcr of Wolfforth, Tex-
as, former resident of this
section for a number of years,
was fatally Injured and his wife
seriously hurt In an automo-
bile accident Saturday night
near Lubbock.

Mr. Miller, 67, died at 8:30 a.
m. Monday, Jan. 12 in a Lub-
bock hospital. Mrs. Miller, al-

though seriously Injured, Is ex
pected to recover.

Funeral rites for Mr. Miller
were held at 9 a. m. today
(Thursday) In Wolfforth Bap-
tist Church, after which the
body is to be brought to Rule
where final rltos will be held
In tho Rule First Baptist
Church at 3:00 o'clock this af-

ternoon.
Officiating will be the Rev.

Rule News
BY FAYE DUNNAM

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Tanner
and sons spent Sunday In Ris-
ing Star where they visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holley
and sons, and saw their new
granddaughter, Mary Carol,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Rosario.

David Garlington has been
In Bowie visiting his parents.
His mother had surgery Mon-
day,

Rev. Rodney Dowdy is In
Dallas this week attending a
Baptist Convention.

Connor Horton attended the
Texas Small Schools meeting
in Austin last week. Accom-
panying him were L. W. Jones
Jr., J. C. Lewis, A. D. May
and Joe B. Cloud.

The Joy Notes sang at the
Texas Small Schools meeting
in Austin last Wednesdaynight.
Mr. and Mrs. Ousley accom-
panied them to Austin. They
came back through Brownwood
and had their Thursday even-
ing meal at Howard Payne Col-

lege, and looked over the

(jjP
GROUP

LADIES DRESSES
Wools NoveltiesCrepes- -

Many Styles To ChooseFrom

Regular 17.95, Sale $2.00
Regular 10.95, Sale $3.88
Regular 14.95, Sale $6.88
Regular 17.95, Sale $9.88
Regular 27.95, Sale $11.88

CLOSE OUT

CHILDREN

SEPARATES
Skirts - Pants- Blouses

Velvets andCottons.2.98 to 8.95 val.

13OFF

CLOSE OUT

LADIES PANTIES
Priced for quick clearance.

Regular1.00 value

50c
SALE

ONE GROUP

LADIES CAR COATS
Values to 6.95. Now

Vlck Allen, pastor of the First
Baptist Church at Smycr,
Texas.

Burial will bo In Willow Cem-
etery under direction of Holdcn
Funeral Homo.

Pallbearers will bo Willie
Johnston Jr., Doyle Norman,
Willis Hlncs, John E. Roblson,
Bill Lees, JamesMiller, Odcll
Spurlln, C. P. Woodson.

Mr. Miller was born Sept.
14, 1891 at Kerens, Texas. He
came to Haskell County when
a young man, and was married
to Miss Allic Simpson of Has-
kell on March 2, 1913.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller lived on
the John Tubbs farm west of
Haskell for a number of years
before moving to the Plains.
They lived at Shallowater and
Smyer, Texas, before moving
to Wolfforth 11 years ago,
where Mr .Miller owned and
was operating a furniture store
at the time of his death.

He was a member of the
Baptist Church.

He Is survived by his wife;
one son, H. L. Miller of Farm-ingto- n,

N. M.j four daughters,
Mrs. E. O. Spurlln of Carlsbad,
N. M., Mrs. H. M. Wood of
Farmlngton, Mrs. Willie John-
ston o Wolfforth, Mrs. Ed
Selgal of Whitehall, Mont.;
nlne grandchildren and one
great-grandchil- and a broth-
er, Knight Miller of Abilene.

$

FiremenSeeFilm
Of Baylor-A&- M

Grid Game
Haskell firemen combined

businesswith pleasure at their
practice sessionMonday night,
when a mm on various mcui-od-s

of ventilation in fighting
fires was followed by a film of
the 1958 Southwest Conference
football game between Baylor
and Texas A&M College.

The first film stressed the
value as well as the dangers
encountered in venting walls
and roofs of buring buildings.

THE HXKELL FREE PRESS

Held Here
For Mrs. Miller,

FormerResident
Funcrnl scrvlco for Mrs. J.

D. Miller, 85, a former resi-
dent' df Haskell Countyv for 25
years, was held at the First
Mothodlat Church in this city
at 4:30 p. m. Saturday, Jan.10.

The Rev. Oscar Bruce, pas-
tor, officiated. Burial wns In
Willow Cemetery under direct-Io- n

of Holdcn Funeral Home.
Mrs. Miller died at 10 a. m.

Thursday, Jan. 8, at her home
in San Antonio. She was the
widow of the late J. D. (Uncle
Dick) -- Miller, and thoy lived In
Wcinert from 1905 until 1930.
Mr. Miller owned a gin at
Welnert and later was mall
carrier for Welnert Route 2
from 1910 until his death in
1930.

Mrs. Miller was born In Jan-
uary, 1874.

She Is survived by three sons,
J. D. Miller, who lives In
Florida, Walter and Buster
Miller of San Antonio; four
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Preston
Wcinert and Cecil Jones of
Welnert, Scotch Coggins, My-
ron Biard, Stanley Furrh and
Everett Medley, of Haskell.

J

Madalin Hunt Is
Bible Class

Guest Speaker
Madalin Hunt, teacher in the

Haskell Elementary School was
guest speaker for the Men's
Bible Class of the Methodist
Church in Rule last Monday
night.

The men entertained their
wives and invited guests with
a delicious fish fry. The gentle-
men donned their aprons and
caps, and served fried oysters
and shrimp, with all the trim-
mings to about 45 guests.

After the dinner Miss Hunt
presented the program, show-
ing her slides of the Brussels
World Fair.

PRE-INVENTOR-Y

ONE GROUP LADIES

SLEEP WEAR

.

aVi

Regular2.98, Now $1.99
Regular3.98, Now

Rites

Rule

CLOSE om
SPECIAL GROUP LADIES

WHITE UNIFORMS
Regular 3.98, Now $2.49
Regular 5.98, Now $349
Regular 10.95, Now CC 0g

SALE

LADIEfi

LONG COATS
Regular 49.95, Now

33h88

$2.99

Ta. .

t

SALE

SPRINGMAID ;.
SHEETS

Saturday,January17, LastDay ;

Muslin
72x108 White, Reg.1.79, now .... $1.39
81x108White, Reg.1.99, now .... $1.57
42x36 Cases,Reg.49 now .;. 2 for 67c
Percale
72x108 White, Reg.2.19, now .... $1.67
81x108White, Reg.2;3& now .... $1&7
4236Cases,Reg.5,&r3,

Mark Trimmier,

Former Rochester
ResidentDies

Mark Trimmier, 03, promi-
nent Hale Center farmer and
former longtime resident of
Rochester,died Saturday, Jan.
10 in a Hale centernospiuu ni-

ter an Illness of about three
months.

Mr. Trimmier lived In tho
Rochester section from 1901

until moving to Hale County in
1945 where he became an ex-

tensive landowner.
Funeral'service for Mr. Trim-

mier was held Jan. 12 at 10 a.
m. In Uie First Baptist Church
at Hale Center, after which
the body was returned to Ro-

chester where final rites were
held at 3 p. m. in the First
Methodist Church. Officiating
were the Rev. Frank Ratllff,
Baptist pastor at Hale Center,
and the Rev. Walter Driver of
Roscoe, former Methodist pas-
tor at Rochester.

Burial was In RochesterCem-
etery under direction of Man-scll-Sm- ith

Funeral Home.
Mr. Trimmier Is survived by

his wife, of Hale Center; a
daughter, Mrs. Alene Watson
of Littlefleld; three son9, Paul,
Ervin and Leslie Trimmier, all
of Hale Center; five grandchil-
dren; five brothers, John of
Hale Center, Milton of Dallas,
Price of Midland, Roy of At-

lanta, Ga., and Ross Trimmier
of New Orleans, La.; and one
sister, Mrs. Winnlngham of
Stephenville. A brother-in-law- ,

Virgil Hudspeth, lives in Ro-
chester.

$

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to expressour ap-

preciation to our many frieds
and neignDors, anu 10 ine aoc-tor- s

and nurses, for the many
klndnnsses shown Mr. Stanford
while he was In the hospital.
Your many cheerful visits
cards, messagesand beautiful
flowers helped immeasurcably
and meant more than we can
express In words. We will al-

ways be grateful for so many
kind and wonderful friends.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Stanford.3p

AT nRMIDK OF
KKIJITIVR

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McOir-lo- y

left Wednesday morning
for Fort Worth, where they
wilt visit at the bcdsldo of Bob
Iflhnm. brother of Mrs. McCur-ley- .

Mr. Ifllmm suffered a ae
rlous heart attnek Tuesday.

WantAds

LOST: Please call Mrs. War-
ren If you sec a while Persian
mamma cat. Got out of car at
Af.Svatnni. 30

FOR SALE: 42 ft. ABC 1950

model house trailer. Two bed-

rooms. Full size bath, combina-
tion tub and shower. Youngs-tow- n

kitchen. It's worth the
money. At Cook's Trailer
Court. p

USED FURNITURE
Large oak poster type bed

room suite. Largo chest, poster
bed, vanity and bench. Per-
fect condition only $129.95.

Beautiful bedroom suite just
arrived, 8 drawor double dress-
er and large bevcled-edg-e mir-
ror with large night stand and
paneled bed in oak. Looks just
like new. All three pieces only
$129.95. New at $300.00.

Just arrived also one clean
4 piece maple bedroom suite
consisting of vanity, bench,
mirror, chest and pstcr bcd-Al- l

four pieces only $59.95.
5 piece oak dlnnette only

$24.95.
Extra clean and large green

chrome dlnnette with four
large ehairs, all five pieces
only $59.95.

Mahogany old fashioned li-

brary table only $7.95.
Excellent buy, five pieces

chrome dlnnette with yellow
table and four newly recover-
ed grey chairs covered in cloth
supported heavy duty plastic.
All five pieces only $49.95.

Good looking early American
sofa bed with maple arms and
covered in an attractive brown
provincial print for $ Day only
$49.95 one piece.

Solid "brass bed, massive in
appearance;over 100 years old,
full size. Only $39.95..

Jones-Co-x & Co. 3-- c

SPECIAL SALE

V-ET-
TE BRAS

2.50 value. Now

$1.95
SALE

LADIES

HAND BAGS
LeathersandSuedes

Regular 3.00, Now 1 QQ
Regular 5.00, Now ttO 4Q
Regular 7.95, Now .. ttCJ JJC

ONE TABLE

ACCESSORY ITEMS

12 PRICE

SALE
ONE GROUP

LADIES HOSE

50c
CLOSE OUT

JEWELRY
l2 PRICE

LARGE ASSORTMENT

REMNANTS

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY, JANUa1y
FOR SALES Equity In two bod.
room O. I. home. Low monthly
payments. Would consider
renting to rellablo party. E. L.
Champion. UN 3p

FOR SALE: 7 registered meat
type Hampshire sows, alt brod
to State champion hoar and
will start farrowing In March.
All are from tho Dr. Shumway
farms at McKinnsy. Registra-
tion papers will bo furnished
on nil sows. C. S. (Dude) Gay.

. 3p

BUSINESS Opportunity Diat-A-Pa- ck

needs rellablo man br
woman to service and collect
from new typo clgarotto dis-
pensers. Up to $265.00 per
month possible for part tlmo.
$600.00 to $1075.00 Investment
required. If qualified, write
Dlnl-A-Pac- P. O. Box '1082,
Oklahoma City, Okla., for lo-

cal Interview, giving phone,
number and address. 3p'
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ALWAYS PLEi

OF HOT WATl

WITH L. P. GH

Hot water at your finger tips whenei
want it! That'siust one of tho mi
iences you'll enjoy, when you use L

tor modern appliances.We deliver a

. . . and thecost is small!

DEAN BUTANE
COMPANY

UN 4-26- 110 N. 1st

MANY ITE!

NOT LIST!

SHOP EA1

FOR BES1

SELECTIOl

PIECE GOOD!
Valuesto 1.98

66c
SMENS SLAG

Wash and Wear Fabrics. Ea

7.95, now

$5-9-9

CLOSE OUT

MEN'S

HEAVY JACKE
Regular 11.95, now

$8-9-5

SALE
ONE GROUP

MENS FELT
.13 OFF

MEN'S
DACRON JAC1

Grey and Jan. 10.95 yalij

$8.95
ONE GROUP

MENS SHOR'
2 $1.00

MENS
CORDUROY SLA
.Tan and Black. Regular6i

& 95i8o a tlz FWCE; - -- 3f i-- $5.99Ttys' X

ui :
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feeKIMBELL'S
POUND

ernesKIMBELL
RED
SOUR
PITTED

aches
MS

ANKS
CON
usage
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ocktail

rox
DEL MONTE

FARMDALE
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19'

BUDGET

Steaks

OKIES

VALVITA2V2CAN

Shortening
ORANGE JUICE

CAKE MIXES

HOME GROWN,
RED VELVET, LB.

ARMOUR'S 2-L- B. THICK SLICED

GOOCH'S 2-L- B. PURE PORK

25'
7

2lbpkgo9t

99
89
79

FLOUR

CATSUP

Chickens
BISCUITS

4 - 99 I DogFood 2 -29
QUART

POUND

191Gum 3 10
2 - 35 I PEACHES

B. CHIPAROONS, PKG.

-i f( rw titrwvfmemFvni?h

HEMET 2V2
SPICED

wMammmiaKaiftr $ -- -

27
39

Z. DONALD
DUCK FROZEN

BETTY CROCKER

y ( sJ

TTMBELL'S 3-L- B. CAN
HYDROGENATED

KIMBELL'S BEST
25-LB- S.

DIAMOND

BAR-B-- Q

EACH

B. NABISCO

59
--JJ

4 r 99

55

syi)(imiiyr

F FOR

$469
91
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GLADIOLA, CAN

ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE

SHORTENING

3lb-- can 9
KIMBELL'S NO. 2 CAN
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9
19
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Rainbow Sewing
Club MeetsWith
Mrs. Rogers

"You can't be right wltn God
and wrong with man,' was the
thought for the day given by
Mrs. V. E. Johnson to memb-
ers of the RainbowSewing Club
Jan. 6, when the club met in
the home of Mrs Walter Rog-
ers.

A lovely arrangement of cor-

al berries and nandenlcawere
the house decorations.

The meeting oponcri v ith the
leaofng of a poem. "The G od
Shepherd" given by the presi-
dent. The March of Dimes co-
llection was started and will
continue all thnijj.i this
month.

Mm. Lamed and Mrs. Pat-
terson ware appointed attend-
ance group captains f the
next three months.

Mrs. Travis Smith was
awarded the hostessgift Mrs.
Tony Patterson won honcraMe
mention for the most individ-
ual sewing done du't .r Vo$.

The Happy Birthday son? a
tradition of the club wis su'ig
over the telephone to Mrs F.
L. Peavy and Mrs. J. B IM-war-

The refreshment table was
laid with white lace cloth, with
silver and crystal appointments
Mrs. Rogers poured hot spiced
tea and Mrs. Josselet served
cocoanut cake wedges to Mes-dame- s

John Larned, Dick An-

drews, Travis Smith. V. E
Johnson, Tony Patterson, John
Pitman, Austin New, Jess Jos-sclct- t,

Ann Taylor and t h e
hostess, Mrs. Walter Rogers

The next meeting will be in
the home of Mrs. Travis Smith.

.?- -

SunshineSewing-Clu-b

MeetsWith
Mrs. Jenkins

The Sunshine Sewing Club
met Tuesday, Jan. 6 in the
home of Mrs. Thalia Jenkins
lor a regular meeting.

The president,Wilma Brown
called the house to order, and
Delia Ashley led in prayer.
Minutes of the previous meet-
ing were read and approved,
the treasurer'sreport was giv-
en and dues collected. Helpful
hints and New Year's resolu-
tions were given.

The flower and card chair-
man gave her report, showing
that several cards and flowers
had been sent to the sick.

After the business session
the meeting was turned over
to the recreation chairman and
several intcrestinc pampswpm
played. The hostess gift was
presented to Thalia Jenkins.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mesdames Lula Smith, Delia
Ashley, Ora McMillin, Annie
Mae Houston, Clara Parks,
Maudie Lee Jones, Wilma
Brown and the hostess,Thalia
Jenkins.

N. E
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Election Of Officers MarksAnnual
BusinessMeet Of Harmony

The Haskell Harmony Club
met Jan. 8 in the Homcmakers
Cottage for a businessmeeting
and election of officers.

Mis. Tommyc Hawkins, pres-
ident, had charge of the meet-
ing and presided for the elect-
ion of officers.

Minutes of previous meetings
were read and approved and
correspondence was read by
the recording secretary.

The Club Collect was given
in unison by members, and
Mrs. Hawkins read the consti-
tution and by-law- s.

Mrs. Guy Harris sang the
beloved spiritual "Crucifixion"
with Mrs. Al C. Williams at
the piano, and Mrs. Henry
Withers and Mrs, Harris sang
a duet, "Deep River."

The club sang three spirit-
uals, "Swing Low, Sweet Char-
iot," "Steal Away," and "No-bod- y

Knows do Trouble I
See" with Mrs. Robert Middle-to-n

as director, assisted at the
piano by Mrs. Williams.

Mrs. J. F Cadenheadgave
the first of a series of chap-
ters on the study course,"What
to Listen For In Music," by
Aaron Copeland. She related
the "Four Elements of Music"
were rhythm, melody, harmony

tanu lone coior.
Most historians agree that if

music started anywhere. H

started in the beating of a
rhythm. Rhythm is so imme-
diate and direct in its effect
upon us that we instinctively
feel its primal origin. Many
thousandsof yearswere to pass
before man learned how to
write down the rhythms that
he played or sang in later
ages.

By listening more intently
and not resisting the rhythmic
pull in any way, the greater
complexities of modernrhythm
and subtle interplay will add
new interest to your music
listening.

"Melody is only second in
importance in the musical fir-
mament, it Is associated with
mental emotion. A beautiful
melody, like a piece of mu-
sic in its entirety, must give
us a sense of completion and
of inevitability." Most melo-
dies are accompaniedby more
or less elaborate material of
secondaryinterest. The melody
should follow like a continuous
thread which leads through a
piece from the very beginning
to the very end.

Harmony is the most sophis-
ticated of the three musical
elements of rhythm and mel
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ody. The entire history of har-
monic developmentshows us a
continually changing picture,
very slowly but inevitably, our
cars are able to assimilate
chords of greater complexity
and modulation too far for the
off keys.

Now comes tone color, in
which tone in music is similar
to color in painting. It is that
quality of. sound produced by
a particular medium of musi-
cal tone production.

Most of us are born with the
innate sense of recognition of
difference in tone color as
most mortals know the differ-
ence from nink or preen. The
tonal color that an instrument
can produce that are uniquely
its own are the ones sought
after by the comnoser.

The club sang the Song of
the Month. "Amazing Grace,"
as the dismissal number.

New officers elected for the
1959-6- 0 club year are as fol-
lows :

President, Mrs. J. M. Little-fiel- d.

First Vice President, Miss
Beryle ,Boone.

Second Vice President, Mrs.
A. C. Foster.

Recording Secretary, Mrs.
Tannye Squyres.

CorrespondingSecretary,Mrs.
Tommye Hawkins.

Treasurer, Mrs. A. C. Wil-
liams.

Historian, Mrs. C. L. Lewis.
4- -

Haskell Couple
To Observe50th
Anniversary

Mr. and Mjs. T. J. Hodgin,
200 South Avenue C, Haskell,
longtime residents of Haskell
County, will celebrate their
50th wedding anniversary Sun-
day, January18.

Their children will host a
reception in the home of their
parents, from 2 to 5 p. m. Sun-
day. The children are Fred
Hodgin of Haskell, Mrs. Otis
Kitchen of Cleburne, Roy Hod
gin of Abilene, Mrs. Dennis
Williams of Farwell', Mrs. Eu-lic- e

Booe of Gainesville, Ches-
ter Hodgin of Haskell and Mrs.
Elvin Kinney of Rule.

Friends are cordially invited
to call at the family home,
200 South Ave. C, Haskell, be-
tween the appointed hours.

Mr. and Mrs. tHodgin were
married Jan. 17, 1909 in Lan-ta- ,

Ark. They have lived in
Haskell County for the past 35
years.

MID-WINTE- R
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BLACK TUBE TYPE
Price SALE PRICE

BLACK TUBE
List Price SALE PRICE

NYLON BLACK TUBE TYPE
List Price PRICE ...:

WHITE WALL TUBE TYPE
List Price SALE PRICE

PREMIER WHITE WALL NYLON .
List Price SALE PRICE

PREMIER BLACK
List Price SALE PRICE .

4-25- 51
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Point HD
MeetsWith
Alvis

Mrs. Alvis hostess
for the meeting of the
Center Point Home 'Demonstra-
tion Club in her home Thurs-
day afternoon, Jan. 8.

Mrs. Tcjny Patterson, new
president, cnlled the meeting to
order. Mrs. Bill Fouts, the new
secretary and treasurer, read
the minutes of the previous
meeting.

The president appointedcom-
mittees for the ensuing year
and askedfor volunteers to be
leaders and" demonstrators.The
following volunteered: Mrs
Albert Hannsz, bedroom dem-
onstrator; Mrs. Bill Penning-
ton, bedroom leader; Mrs. II
D. Bland, clothing demonstra-
tor; and Mrs Travis Smith,
clothing leader.

Names ere drawn for Pals.
A delicious plate

was served to: Visitors Mcc
dames W. E. Johnson, Jean-ett-e

Frierson and Miss Barbara
McAnelly, county home dem
onstration agent; and members
Mesdames Emma Bland, Avis
Pennington, Zada Smith, Lo
renc fouts, Helen Wiseman.
Doris Hannsz, Sallie Patterson
Eva Pearsey, Julln Gibson
Tilda Marugg, Francis Bird.
Claudie Ma0 Bland.

The next meeting will be in
the home of Mrs. Clyde Bland
on Jan. 15. Barbara McAnelly.
county agent, will meet with
the club on that date.

-- .

Mrs. Bobby Wills
Honored Prior To
Trip To Germany

A going-awa-y party honoring
Mrs. Bobby Wills was held in
the home of Mr. and Mrs
Walter Fischer Monday, Jan.
12. Mrs. Wills is to leave for
Germany around Feb. 1, where
she will join her husbandwhe
is in the Army and stationed
in Germany.

The party was sponsoredby
the members of Plainview
Baptist Church in this area.

Members present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Wills, the
honoree, Mrs. Bobby Wills,
Messrs. and Mesdames JNick
Huggins and son Davell, Geo.
Hanson, Sam Hanson, Willard
Threet, Claude Bland. Herbert
Mueller, Mrs. Etta
Mrs. John Kohout and son Ray-
mond, Frank Patty and son
Darwin, Mrs. Edwin Mueller
and daughter Ruth Ann, --'and
Mrs. Billy and
daughter.
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We a veryJargetire stock andmust reduceour inventory. Con-

sequentlywe areoffering-- savings on any price tires rayon or nylon.
You can't afford to drive risky tires when you can goodonesso cheap.
Ask the man who drives Mobil tires.

RAYON
List $19.60,

RAYON
$21.00,

PREMIER

$30.45, SALE

RAYON
$25.30,

TUBELESS
$45.10,

NYLON TUBELESS
$37.20,

Club
Mrs. Bird

Birdkwas

refreshment

Campbell,

Wendeborn

have

buy

Plentyof other tires in rayon or nylon either tubetype or tubelessAlso some tractor tires. ,

TheseAre First Line Tires and Fully Guaranteed
You who have Mobil courtesycards may purchase any of these--

items wjui nu paymentor carrying charge and have as much assix months to pay for them. ' ""

W. R. "Red"Howard
Mobil ServiceStation
201 Ave.

-

Club

TYPE

PhoneUNlon

"- -

Center

regular

uuwn

Mrs. Woodson Is
ProgramDirector
For Study Club

On January8, the Progressive
Study Club, In its Treasure
Hunt for Gerontology, found
the priceless jewel "Participa-
tion." Under the leadership of
Mrs. V. E. Woodson, members
took time to evaluate a Jewel
. . . Taxes.

As a precious stone can not
become a thing of beauty until
it is cut and polished, so it
was seen that in our complaints
about taxes to be paid we
oftentimes overlook the advan-
tages derived.

"It should be remembered
that by means of taxation we
are privileged to enjoy puo-H- e

benefits which would other-
wise not be available to the
entire population, such as
schools, .highways, public parks
and National Shrines, security
in old age, and welfare to those
in need."

All these and many addition-
al salient factors were brought
to the surface in the panel
discussion moderated by Mrs.
Woodson.

Topics discussed in general
were "Taxes and Fair Play"
by Mrs. Ed Hester, "Taxes
and Your Future" by Mrs. S.
W. Flournoy, and "Taxes and
You" by Mrs. W. C. 'Johnston.
Taxes and Freedom, although
dissimilar in meaning add up
to tne rum total of our tl'mo
cratic American way of life

Reports of officers and ecu
mittces were heard in the hi
annual business meeting and
members were reminded o'
the Pirates' Den Smorgasbord
to be held January 22.

Hostesses for the evening
were Mrs. R .A. Lane'and Mrs.
Austin Cobuin.

ParentsClub-"Meetin- g

Held
The ParentsClub of Haskell

met Monday night, Jan. 12 at
7:30 o'clock in the Visual Aids
room.

After a short business ses-
sion Miss Madalin Hunt show-
ed colored slides taken at the
World's Fair in Brussels last
summer, and Miss Hunt gave
a very Interesting talk as the
slides were shown. Coffee and
cookies were served to those
attending.

iHKVGfBSi V. '" Unk
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Mrs. Letha Carter
Named Honoree at
WeinertShower

Mrs. Letha Carter of Wein-

ert was honoree at a baby
shower Tuesday, Jan. 6 from
2:30 to 4:30 in Die home of Mrs.
Clyde Waiker in Weinert.

Guests were registered In a
blue baby book by members
of the hostess party.

Refreshments of coffee, tea,
cookies andmints were served.
The table was coveredwith an
ecru lacc cloth and centered
with multicolored tulips in
white milk glass bowl.

Assisting Mrs. Walker as
hostesswere Mmes. C. Y. Pet--

! tigrew, Glenn Caddcll, M. R.
Boykln, J. U. Jetton, u. i.
White, D. H. Carroll, Willie
Amonctte, M. A. Davis, J. B.
Griffin, M. W. Phcmlster, R.
E. Hutchinson, Cecil Hutchin-
son, Cecil Sanders, Ima Stew-war-t,

Ben Rcdwine.
Guests attending were Mes-

dames Guy Marshall, Elwood
Hackney, Ted Boykin, Glenn
Thompson. Clay Klmbrough,
Coyt Hix, W. C. Winchester,C.
C. Childress, Ed Roberts, W.
B. Guess, T. W. Jetton, Bob
Kimbrough, James Williams,
Maudine Frierson, J. C. Dun-na-

E. C. Lowe, C. C. Camp-
bell and Lcroy Hix, Miss Leila
Ann Roberts.

.t- -

Trinity Ladies
Missionary
SocietyMeets

The Trinity Ladies Mission-
ary Society met for a regular
meeting at the church annex
Thursday, Jan. 8.

"The Christ-Possesse-d Life"
is the 1959 theme of the So-

ciety. The topic for the Janu-
ary meeting was "Your Divi.ne
Appointment," with the devo-
tion presented by Mrs. Willie
Peiser. The Bible Study, on
the Book of Ephesians, was
given by- - Mrs. Robert C. Berry.

Preceding the businessmeet-
ing, refreshments were served
to 21 members and the pastor,
by the hostesses,Mrs. Robert
Berry and Mrs. Paul Fischer.

The next meeting will be
Feb. 5 with the topic as "The
Answer to Uncertainty."
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Our new Bel Air Sport
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DemonstrationOf
Fabric A-B-- C's

Given Club
"Know your labrlcs by read-

ing the labels before buying." If
it should drip dry, lift gently
from each water, never wring-
ing. This will' only set the
creases," said MJss Barbara
McAnelly, County Homo Dem-
onstration Agent.

Miss McAnelly compared the
now fabric finishings as well
as the man-mad- e fabrics when
she gave a demonstration on
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We also want to remind you that we
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FIFTH STREET

CENTER
Mrs. Grant Mrs. Lackey

PhoneUNion 97 for AppointnS
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gift to bo put in with the gift
irom the Guild toward a clock
she wants.

Refreshments of angel food
cake andcoffee were served to
Mrs. Irene Ballard, Mrs. Lillu
Heflln, Mrs. Mary Owens, Mrs.
Mabel Overton, Miss Billle
Boshcr, Miss Shirley Thaneand
the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Bounds hadtheir children home
during, the holidays. Lt. and
Mrs. Harry Logan from Ed-
wards, Calif., were here, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Dean Gressctt
and Kristy from Lubbock, and
Gene Bounds. They all wore
guestsone day o Mr. and Mrs.
Bunk Bounds of Lucders.

Mn nnd Mrs. Jack Jonesand
children Linda and Jay of Irv-
ing spent Christmas with NeH'fc
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Hanson, and Joe.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hanson
and son Garry spent Christmas
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
GeorgeHanson.All the Hanson
families attended the Hanson
family dinner at the home of
Mrs. A. W. Hanson and Ruby
in Stamford on Sunday, Dec.
28. All of Mrs. Hanson's chil-
dren, five sons and two daugh-
ters and most of their children
werc there.

Mrs. Fred Taylor, mother-in-la-w

of our Mrs. W. C. Tay-
lor who teachesour 5th and 6th
Grade work, died last Monday
evening and was buried Wed-
nesday afternoon after funer-
al services in the St. John's
Methodist Church in Stamford.
Mrs. Taylor had beenbedfast
for the past three years.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Overton
Sr., spent Sunday in Quanahat
the bedside of her brother-in-law- ,

S. Q. Bailey who is re-
cuperating from surgery.

Mrs. Nora Dunn spent the
week end in Abilene with her
daughters and their families,
Mr. and Mrs. White and chil-
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Phillips. Mrs. Dunn is visiting
in Paint Creek with her sister
and her husband, Mr.and Mrs.
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W. A. Montgomery.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Tcircll

of Kormit arc the proud par-
ents of a baby son born Dec.
21. The baby was named Mich-
ael Wayne and weighed seven
pounds and 11 ounces. His
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
it. O. Wanner of Kcrmlt and
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Terrell
of the Parduc Ranch here.
Grandmother Terrell says ho
is the prettiest baby sne cvei
saw.

Emil'cc Griffith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Griffith
and a junior in Hardin-Slm-mon- s

University, Abilcno, nas
been Inducted into Kl Epsiloii
Chapter of Slgna Tau Delta,
a national English fraternity.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Cathcyand
daughter Elizabeth of oraml
Prairie spent last week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Montgomery. The Cath-oy- s

have a beautiful new dark
green Chevrolet.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. JonesSr.
of Rule werc guests Sunday of
their daughter's family, Mr
and Mrs. Gene Overton and
Mike.

Attending the state meeting
of the Texas School Admini-
strators in Austin Wednesday
through Friday of last week
were SuperintendentPat Mor-
rison and boardmembers Roy
Medford, Gene Overton. Ira
Coleman and Paul Fischer.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buerger
of Stamford and Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. LeFevre of Sagertonare
frequent visitors in Paint Creek
thesedays to keep a check on
their new grandbaby, little
David Wayne LeFovre.

The Bucrgers have had four
new grandsons within a year.
Each child they have has had
a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Buerger
gave their two little daughters
a baby brother, William Fred-
erick on July 1. Later in July
Mr. and Mrs.Herman Lee Polk
(Alma) had a little son they
named Herman Lee Jr. Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Buerger had
a baby boy in November to go
with their little girl Then Dec.
22, Bonnie and Dan! LeFevre
had their third littlo son, Dav-
id Wayne. Congratulations,
Grandna and Grandma Buer-
ger!

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Overton
and sons Wallar, William and
Mike spent the Christmas hol-
idays in Amarillo with her sis-
ter and husband,Mr. 'id les

McBeath. Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Jones Sr. and Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Jones Jr. and
three children of Rule also
spent the week In Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Tldwell have
hit the jackpot this month as
far as grandchildren are con-
cerned, too. Every one of their
children have given them a
new grandchild. Their twin
daughters, Sheryl and Geryl
had babiesa week apart.Sheryl
(Mrs. Bobby Pannell) had a
little boy on Dec. 19. Geryl,
(Mrs. Glen Darden) presented
her husbandwith a pon, Danny
Darden, on Dec. 29 and-th- en

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Tidwell
had a son born to them this
month. They named him David
Gene Tidwell. Mrs. Weslev
Brown is the maternal grand-
mother of little avid Gene, and
he has an older sister.

Yeoman 3C Ray Hughes re-
turned to his base in New Lon-
don, Conn., after a two week's
leave spent with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hughes
and Jerry. His submarine is
tho Uo and is based at
New London.

-- $-

MaymeLou Irvin,
Gary Mack Bailey
RepeatVows

In a double ring ceremony,
Mayme Lou Irvin and Gary
Mack Bailey repeated wedding
vows in the home of the Rev.
JesseJones at 10 re, m. Sat-
urday, Jan. 10. t

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Irvin of
this city, and the groom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Bailey of Rule.

The bride wore a ballerina
length dress of powder blue
chantilly lace fashioned with
an off-shoul- fitted bodice
and a flowing skirt of nylon
net. Her accessories were a
single strand of pale blue
rhinestones.

The bride and groom were
attended by Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Sorrells of Haskell.

For the wedding trip to Dal-
las, the bride chose a beige
two piece suit of linen with
brown accessories.

The couple will reside in
Haskell.

The bride was a 1957 gradu-
ate of Haskell High School and
the bridegroom graduated from
Rule High School and is em-
ployed bv Bailey Tank, Truck
Co. of Rule.

j

Haskell Rebekahs
Attend Graham
Installation

A Three members of Haskell
Rebekah Lodge were in Gra-
ham Tuesday night .where they
attended installation of offi- -

--cersj of Love Rebekah Lodge
223; "Tuesday night, when a

Haskell woman, was in-
stalled as one of the officers.

- Installed u" Noble Grand
was BessieHoward, while Leta
B. Sellerswas installed as Vice
Grand of Graham Rebekah
lodge. Mrs. Sellers is a former
resident here.

Mrs. Jack Speer of Haskell
served as district deputy war-
den in the installation cere-
mony which was directed by
Madge Lennington of Graham,
served from tho six-tiere- d cake,
with Mrs. Sadie Pattersonof
Jacksboro, State Warden of
Rebekah Assembly, as deputy
grand marshaf.

Attending from Haskell wore
Mrs. Bpeer, Mrs. C. E. Tidwell

I and Mrs. John E. Robison.

Happy Birthday
Club MeetsWith
Mrs. Smith

The Happy Birthday Club
met Jan. 9 in the home of Mrs.
Travis Smith, honoring Avis
Pennington on her birthday.

The meeting was called to
order by the president, Aleno
Wheatley, and since It was the
first meeting of the year, quite
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"Winterizing" Of
Farm Machinery
Adds To Life

Up to 30 per cent can be
added to the life of farm ma-

chinery by giving it proper
winter enrc. And, too, points
out W. L. Ulich, extension ngri-culttir-

engineer, time will
be saved in getting the ma-

chinery back on the Job when
it is needed.

Ulich says machinery should
im Uont under a shelter, if
possible, when it is not in use
All bright metal nrts such n

mower sickles, plow wings,
cultivator and other plow points
ns well as all working part.
of the machine should be coat-

ed with greaseor a rust inhib-
itor. Rubber tires should be
blocked up to take the weight
of the machine o'f of them
while in storage

Gasoline should be drained
from auxiliary motors Spaik
plugs should be removed and
threc or four ounces of cylin-
der oil dropped into each cyl-

inder. The motor should be
turned a few times to distri-
bute the oil and the plugs re-

placed.
Cooling systems on all mo-

tors not used during the winter
season should be drained. A
cover should be placed over
the engineexhaustpipe to keep
out moisture. All machinery
should get a thorough lubri
cation jod wnen it goes into
storage and batteries removed
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and checked regularly to sec
that they remain fully charged.

While the machines are in
storage, Ulich suggests that
they be thoroughly checked for
worn and broken parts. Re-
pairs can be made during the
slack season and no time wilt
be lost when the machines arc
again needed In the field.

Since spraying machines arc
precision equipment, Ulich
says they need special caie at
stotoge time. The sprayer
should be flushed with warm,
soapy water and rinsed with
clear water. Dismantle the
equipment and drain the tank,
pump, valves, hoses,pines and
nozzles. All water should be
removed to prevent possible
damage from freezing, says
the engineer.

A light coating of oil should
bo aopiied to the inside of the
tank after It has dried and
metal piston and gear pumps
should be filled with oil. Noz-
zles should be cleaned and
stored where they will not be
damaged. Farm costs can be
cut and machinery life length-
ened by proper winter care,
concludes Ulich.

$
VISITORS FROM LUBBOCK

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Patterson
of Lubbock were visitors dur-
ing the weekend in the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.
E Patterson and with friends
here.

?

Tho FW1nr.il Hmisintr Admin.
istration reports about 30 per

' cent of the houses sold annual
ly in the U. S. are new homes.
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GIRDLES &
PANTIE GIRDLES

AS SEEN ON TV

OFF
...andnow yours at 20 off
regular prices...this fabulous
Pantie that is knit from one
continuous strandof the finest
elasticyarnWITHOUT A SEAM
TO CUT YOU ANYWHEREI
Wonderful control...yet soft
as a powderpuff next to your
skin. Come in. ..you'll love the
look of you... the feel of you
in Silf Skin I SAVE NOW I

regijfptly$fto$10

NOW $395 to 795
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ElizabethTaylor At TheTexas

SundayIn "Cat On Hot Tin Roof"
MGM presents a distinguish

cd attraction In "Cat on a Hot
Tin Roof," fllmlzatlon of the
TennesseeWilliams stage hit,
showing Sunday and Monday
at the Texas Theatre.

Elizabeth Taylor ,in her first
role since her Academy Award
nomination for "Ralntrco Coun-
ty," and Paul Newman, one of
the screen's most popular
younger stars, portrays the
wife and husbandon the verge
of marital crack-up- , with tho
ace cast also starring Burl
Ives, Jack Carson and Judith
Anderson, with Madeline Sher-
wood.

Both Ives and Miss Sher-
wood recreate their original

WEINERT
NEWS

BY MILDRED GUESS

In Achievement Program
Wcinert Baptist Church has

entered the 1959 Texas Baptist
Church Achievement program,
pastor Carter Tucker announ
ced this week.

Sponsored by the Baptist
General Convention of Texas,
the program is designed to
stimulate interest in small-churc- h

work. Outstanding
achievements by pastors, and
churches in areas of church,
community, and world im-
provement are recognized.

More than 35-- Baptist church-
esof Teas enetcredthe porgram
last year. Participating church-
es in a recent year recorded
twice as many baptisms per
members as the Southern Bap-
tist Convention average.

Records and scrapbooks of
program progress aie made
under direction of special com-
mittees. The scrapbooks are
the basis for judging on the
associational, district and
statewide levels.

The primal y value of the
piogram is the "enlistment of
a church's total membeiship
in active service."

Spencer Lumber Yard
Closes

The R. B. Spencer & Co
lumber yard closed Jan. 1.
The stock was taken to a Spen-
cer yard at Hamlin and the
manager and his family, Mr.
and Mrs. B. L. Cass, are now
residing in Haskell where he
will be employed at the Spen-
cer yard.

The Cass family came to
Weinert in 1955 and have a
daughter Barbara in elemen-
tary school, and a son, Bobby,
a sophomoreat NTSC, Denton.
Another member of the Cass
family for a while is Mrs.
Cass' nephew, Jerry McAnulty,
also a student at NTSC.

The building vacated by the
lumber yard was purchased
by Kelley Grain Co., and will
be used to store grain. It was
erected in 1931.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Monkc,
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. McMinn
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McKennon
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Winches
ter and Mr. and Mts. W. B.
Guess weie guests at the Gol
den wedding anniversaiy of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Barteil Sun
day in Wichita Falls at the
Barteil home.

Mrs. C. G. Gary and Eugene
entertained Mr. and Mrs. C.
D. Gary of Dallas last week
in their home.

Recentguests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Guess
were Lt. and Mrs. Jon Hagler
of Fort Sill, Okla., Kay Hagler,
student in Midwestern Univer-
sity, Wichita Falls, Marilynn
Legg of Amarillo, and Mr. and
Mrs. W .C. Winchester and
Danny Earle of Weinert.

Guests in the W. Carter
Tucker home during t h e
weekend were Mrs. Tucker's
sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Thomas, Elaine,
Nina, Patsy and Roy of Big
Spring.

It was erroneously reported
that Raymond Boykln had re-
ceived his discharge from the
Army. He is very much in the
Army at Fort Benning, Ga.,
in nis Bin week of basic train-
ing there.

Broadway stage roles of the
Williams drama; Ives as Big
Daddy, the rich Delta planta-
tion owner, Miss Sherwood as
Mac, the avaricious daughter-in-la- w

married to Carson. Ju-
dith Anderson,one of the stage
and screen's outstanding act-
resses,plays Bie Mama, whose
love for the domineering pa-
triarch of the family never
wavers.

"Cat on n Hot Tin Roof" tells
the story o a divided family
and the conflict between its
members when they arc faced
with the impending death of
the father. Tho crisis brings to
the surface the innate charac-
ter of the two sons and their
wives, revealing in one in-

stance greed opportunism; in
the other unselfishnessand de-

votion.
It Is also the story of one of

these couples. Brick Pollltt
(Paul Newman) who takes ref-
uge in alcohol in an effort to
escapeadult responsibility, and
Maggio (Miss Taylor), obsess-
ed with a passion for her dis
turbed husbandand as deter-
mined as c cat on a hot tin roof
to break down his resistanceto
her love.

An Avon Pioduction for
MGM, filmed in color, "Cat on
a Hot Tin Roof" was produced
by Lawrence Weingaiten and
was directed by Richard
Brooks.

'Talking' Atlas
Outweighs All
Red Satellites

The air force's talking satel
lite has proved that the United
States can match and even
excel Russia in throwing its
weight around.

According to the research
department of The World Book
Encyclopedia, the Atlas has
boosted the total weight of
American satellites launched
to more than 8,900 pounds-m-ore

than twice the weight of
Russia's three Sputniks put er.

The four-to- n Atlas, which
blasted off Cape Canaveral on
Dec. 18, is a far cry from Am
erica's Hist satellites, which
Soviet PremierNikita S. Khru-
shchev dubbed "oranges."

The army's Explorer I, which
was launched last January,
weighed 30.8 pounds. The tiny
Vanguard I, which followed in
March, weighed a mere 3' 2
pounds.

Tne United States now has
8,870 pounds of earth satellites
whirling around the globe, in-
cluding Explorer I and IV and
VanguardandExplorer n never
orbited and Explorer III burn-
ed up after three months.

Russia has only Sputnik III,
which tips the scalesat a little
less than 1 tons, or 2,925
pounds.

The Atlas is the longest as
well as the fattest baby moon
of the space age. It is 85 feet
long, compared with Sputnik
Ill's 1134 feet.

Rabbit Hunts
Back In Style

Rabbit hunts are back in
style in the Panhandle,accord- -

ins: to an article appearing in
the December issue of Texas
Game and Fish.

Public hunts have been held
on the Gene Howe Wildlife
Management area near Cana-
dian for two years. This was
the idea biologists had in try-
ing to cope with high rabbit
populations in the area.

Being a modern refinement
of the "drives" of 25 years ago,
the hunts are controlled and
strictly supervised by Com-
mission personnel. During the
first hunt in 1957, 6S InMers
bagged 846 cottontails in tnree
days of hunting.

Although cottontails were not
so abundant in 1958 the hunt
went ahead,but the 38 hunters
that showed up got only 71 rab-
bits due to high weed cover.

The upcoming hunt in Janu-
ary and February should be
very good, the article states,
since the rabbit population is
high again. Gene Howe Area
personnelrecommendthat par-icipan- ts

bilng beagles to flush
rabbits from the high weed
growth.

Three Suggestions
Sor January

Pay Your Poll Tax
So that you may exerciseyour privilege and
fulfill your obligation of having a voice in
the governmentof YOUR COUNTRY.

Make Your Donation
To The March Of Dimes

So that you may fulfill your obligation to
your neighbor. Assist in eliminating the
suffering of our unfortunate children.

DiscussYour InsuranceNeeds
With Us

So that you may fulfill your obligation to
yourselfby savingevery dollar possibleand
still havethe best protectionavailableany-
where.

BARFIELD- - TURNER AGENCY
107 North Ave. D Haskell, Texas

FeedingSmall
Number Of Steers
Unprofitable

Cattlemen in the High Plains
of Texas who feed less than
100 steers at a time arc not
likely to got much "extra" in-

come for their work.

Based on a 20-yc- ar study at
the Big Spring Field Station a
margin of profit of at least 1

pnnts a nound is rcnuiicd to
give an income equal to the
averageprice jjuhi iui- - luun r.

And that doesn't include
the risk in feeding steers.

From the study the Texas
Agiicultural Experiment bin-Ho- n,

In cooperation with the
U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture has prepared a guide for
cattlemen in the high plains to
use in determining whether
feeding steers is a profitable
alternative to the cash market
for grain sorghum under va-

rious feed-livestoc- k,
cost-pric- e

situations.
"A cowman goes into the

feeding season knowing the
feed cost and the cost of steers
for the feed lot, and he can
assumethe rate of gain to de-

termine the amount of beef he
will produce," says Agricultu-
ral EconomistWm. F. Hughes.
"What he doesn't know is how
much he will get per pound on
the market when he sells his
steers."

So with various situations re-

corded from actual tests, a
cowman can use the guide 5 1

making comparisonsof cost of
steers, feed pi Ices and mnikot
prices during the 20 year pc:-io- d

to determine whether or
not he should feed.

The studies are based on
feeding 100 steers for 180 days.

The publication which is
available from the Agricultural
Information office at Texas
A&M College is "Economic
Returns From Grain Sorghum
Fed to SteerCalves on Dryland
Farms of. the High Plains,"
Miscellaneous Publication 295.

?

Pvt. Perry Erbarb
Taking BasicAt
Ft. Ord, Calif.

Pvt. Perry Erbarb is now ,

receiving his basic training at
Fort Ord, Calif., after having
enlisted in the OrdnanceCorps,
U. S. Army.

He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Erbarb of Spring- -

field, Oregon, and is the grand
son of Joe C. Barnes, Route 1,
Haskell.
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NOTICE
To Taxpayer
YOUR 1958 TAXES MUST Bi

PAID BEFORE JAN. 31 TO

AVOID PENALTY

JANUARY 31st IS ALSO THE LAST DAY TO

PAY POLL TAX

4.-i- .jirveiy peisuii wnu win unc age ux uweniy-o-d

yearsafter the first day of January,1958 and befo

the day of a following election shallbe entitled
vote at saidelectionand it shall not be necessary

said person shall have paid his poll tax but shou!

obtain an exemption certificate. But if they becan

21 before Januaryfirst 1958 they must pay poll ta

before they canvote.

Thosewho were60 yearsof ageBEFOREJAN. 1, m

areentitled to vote without an exemptioncertified

ElizabethStewari

IN TEXAS

What'sbehind
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for the
With all theseexclusives, and with the utual
optional Ford priceaareasmuchas
$100lower thanthenearestmajorcompetitor.

f.f.Kf.

nM?

YOUR

icawi

TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTO-R

Haskell County

thebig
switchto

FORD?

are the big to

is the

1 Six not us) four, ride comferl

even the man In the middle. BecauseI

scats are extra thick all
across there's no hard spot in the cento

somecars.

2. The doorsare wider for easierentry. Coc

with Ford's major they opemi

and have front door chedj

3. Ford's styling sensible. It's clean and i

like the No uselesswings tbJ

easyto dent.

c '

In

in

is

4. Ford's frame is safer. In its field, only ForM

frame that seatsall
the of its husky side rails.

6

5. Ford's Isecd

load and unload.High rear trunk wall onri
nearest makes difficult J

6. Ford's got the mostsound and weather Insult

No other car co

7. Ford is You save up to a ddfl

tankful with Ford's Six or Thu
V-- 8 for they thrive on
You need oil only after each 40Wfl

The muffler is to last twice al
asever.And Ford's new Lustrtfi

never ever needs

?3SHilife w . . .....'" arM

liTMKi" "1 Tiiii ii i w0

economy-minde- d . . .

equipment,

ALES HI SERVICEnil, inn

Thesespecific commonsenal

features reasons
Ford bestseller:

passengers,

full-dep-
th

competitor,
: : ; two-sta- ge

Thundcrbird.

wide-bas-e passengers

protection

spacious luggage compartment

competitor loading

.everywhere. low-pric- ed

economical.
standard

engines regubij

change
aluminized

Diamond
waxing.

wv .YJ

Come see
the world's most

beautifully proportioned

cars...
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